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the 9TATC COUtQtS ANO THK
*(W BILL roH TH1IN SUPPORT.
Il*» »ng c.refullr rea.l I ho irtlrk In
the («m. M) f»mrf no thla nn«it<m,
■••I. I think, fnllr (llrwinl lit iw«nln|,
I ul*h ulth timr |<rrml*al»n to mt ■
feu »»nl» In MHtfol Ihf litnH* off
•w l<n*fr«, and In heart llr wW* I Ik
Mtl«n t«ken hr the Cuwr la the m»tit <•( < «'i«W nf 4<trirmlimr* in Ut tmU'M
"mm.
It u «h.i thr fframrr* of thr
Morrill Mil
aitl nhil thr farmrr« n| our Hi «tr iWIrr, ati'l ih»uM ikman-l
TVw k « Mlir »rmhi( mmr
i*t our farmer* that thr par|«Mr« of our
agricultural >nll»f»a are im»< to turn out
•dentin, mm, | hi re an I alNi|»lr, hut that
thrr arr i|e«lgur«t to fit thr fining men
• ho grvluatr from thrra f»»r more useful ll«e« M|aMt thr farm.
It I* not llr
|Min>>«e of ihr nrtfer to fon-e our rmaf
men to chooar farming aa a life uork.
I
Ml«f In thr fn1tr«t a»l freest |>1 ar pn».
•IMe to thr ln<*llnatWma.
Hut mtr acijualnt tin* ulth thr f«rmrr« of the Hlatr
lratl« me to «<on< In<te that thrr arr malting for hi*i mt-h an Institution aa thr
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HTv it* In mvipt of IW
taunt|
nrfnirt of thr ar*r»UrT of •*?!< ulturr.
»»l hrrr<alih pnnrul o*r rva.br* »|ib •
w r b«t« bla «■»»!»hfW iW»W*MlllMI.
(MUUlkw* «HI Ik*
IMItluuk
f»f tcrtiiiluw, «hkh lir rtNirrlm U iti»»lj l»|ta«lk( In tally HiMkr ibr at lm«l«« of tmKMtua t»l thr n*>lu««>l
r** "f W*l|» taWB|iHIIWmi through
Ihr tariff im>I lb» rrM.K«ll«>u of I Imp bi-
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II* I|w4rt ||MIM

lu

•H..» tlui «kf» bu br»»u iiNt«t trrablr
*»!»••«▼ la thr |Kiw of Ibr |»riiH l|*al
ftim prMlmli >•»« tbo«r of I***.
(Kir
t>4al •
of an In* a la t»l f«»*U fiK
thr fl««-il %r«r filial Jaw
»»ry •'<»> >tt.wn.a>'
i i»r Imum
thr numVf of p\|*Kin| b>Hf« U (nna U,- farmer mil*
f»»r, namrlr, a a.-hon| «»f ag.
• ■■i to
l|,H«. THrf» li»« Writ i Uryv rVnltvrr. I u«n»l I mil illaturh thr arlw 11 Ik t K.
tin r»<t» la uar foirifa Iwrf tra-le. *htir
rflfldc iiat rae i»r illartuiragr I lie |oqn( to
• Hir
r\j«»rt« of Initlrr rwth 9JW.74VtlJ complete || |f |a»a«|h|e. h«lt thr f«1 I*
A
Counselor.
Att»»ro«y
thr |»rr«t>Mi« lw(. *m |»l*lu to m« lh«t thr large nutorltr
• u^t
".V t«ofnl mkr« of ibr (rwl* ilwai i»f farmera uho might al«h to
profit hr
bo* argrni It I* Uul a* ahoaUl inar* the
ai>(iill|'«fll pritllegea uf theae In *t I
• « I I * fl Hl 'iW,
Mam t«iur«bW nt«UliiNi« In Ibr iliU-f
tutlou*. arr htn ter>«l fr>»n» ilolng art hr
l.«n)fMa iiNiMrV* la rv|*n| to uar rt« thr ae<««lu of « fqll niorw, anl llr
Attom»r« at Law,
..f inlauli «a>l mliMl |>ru»la. I*,'* time imwurr to
rom|ilrtr It. "Thr
WM\t
Ihr ir*4 4r|> |u««rt| • bU b U It* a*var«
(fTHlMi g<»| to the grentrat nnniter,"
Mtrirttv
ibr laaMUi of oar «ulnult, n far m la ii a atom aa true aa It |a oil, an t hr
r r •"•rii,
(ivw •llama*.
|lit« )u« alrmUy
regulating the ». h>»>l mr «oth»t a l*rgtMva pr««thallv «b»or. Mil <ar lutr tbrrr er
portion of our farmer*' tiora ran lake
AtU»rn*r *t Lav.
ofli uiu
lB«i<Mlnr« la limit a«tt *nt age of It a teaching*, we *hill l«r
M4I«&
V l««1
HrlUIn to riMi|rr«l» nub bn ooa o(HmnrkIng In harm-mr with thr purjioaea
ith >l >
in lunklaf »ftrr ibr baallb of Aaarrof tlil* hill, an<l ailing more thin In an?
kia
lalllr
brr
UwH
la
v
Two
»
m.
u,
other an the agriculture t>f our **t4»e
|wrt».
it*
■••ulbl of au. h tiMi|rf«ll«r ln«|UMtM>ii
Ithe lu*truction gitea In thr agribatr JU> lww< at* r»» of 4la*aar, aot cultural iiMirae he almplr, li'aln anl
Pfar«»oi»n * 8ur*w>n.
u*>bt«l baa III Iraa
»!».* practical, au« h aa ant one uoull rrcrltr,
m%i«k
*
tm r««t«.
Mmb Uai.
>*|uUiImh • lib o«brr in a m»«mrr, from lra**»n* on hhik of
'V« 4«f «»< m>
»• •••«
»
.*«
i»r» t*»— —« w»*4«. r»HN«>
) vru(r«it aatfcuaa arr |mh| on ihroufti the farm* of our m«»a| lu^eotul Milne
^ fcv-w
Ibr atalr <tr|i«itM*rut.
• tborIW the te». Iilnga
firmer* »f to-«lai.
N HtUlt, « U
<Mt(b liana of latiriilai ihlaila for hr fo|l»uM with |irai1l>T; nlucutr the
riiaift fnni Ibt* oaialn lua tarn '«UUhaivl a* uell aa hrul. In tMa war «»ur
IMrL
au
IV Ia*|n1ka uf
Pbr«.cian and Surgeon.
•allege an 111 Ir ilolng llr uork ile*|gnr>l
l»tla CNlla«r*.
Iiwal bujr fur thr for It better thin rart before.
K lu«*»t**!*■
Htniti1
mkivm of uatr aafar Uoiaatrv U»t|>n<*>
Ing our f >rmer Imia In a line ulth llr
w-»n|, tbr hixiah m »«t«f »«MUi| t*» Ibr hq*lar««, a<l ling pr actlcr to thrort, an I
41 l*T%|
•
lt>lr •
• •tolt
lw|ria« alnwli glavu In UiU lmlu<lr). fitting th«i® In the trarhlng* an*I uork
w • r •
fltr m> irtiri r*|»rraara MlWfulka •lib ••( tlie h".tr
I •!*■•««I«l iroiii I the l irmtbr «ofk of ibr lam« «f animal l»lu*> rr'a augge^kon In relation to a ilalrt
*Hll L»U.
I UOUM al*o a<M Iraaon* In
tri. au I |>m»Im|« afala«l Ibr |«on rf |l«fM arhool.
lu tbr
rrurt >4 lb* lr»<a«nrjr to
nerr oilier firm h of firming, ten long
Mll«t
|rn4 lb* u|*r«KHM of lb* Law rrfuUl- lullr the inuw-Hi le«*ouathat continual
»
*» *t
Into pr»ctle on a uell regulat*!
Ibr la«|>nlba of nUt», bWW. rir.. la
T«UK>i»l «• imU. «*ot. «r WteMU»t ia|
i« wiih.
•..'
II..: ..rr,.»T ita« i*.( i»..
faftn
I l» Iwlkif Ihil »llli |«ra*|«#i r-lr a tiw%
uf
M p j—•
!"• kkuulug lit*
matl<«n. |ini|»f f a< liltt#« (ixl |>nn*f
IV nltk uf furvlgn nHiutrtra, lifi.1l.fi, ant t»r«n. h o# firmlnf nn t*
i j •
•*! Ulurautkm »n> aUxtr
«rrlr.| mii In V«liir lo~l«v. ait,>*#«afi4lljr.
•• iter
lint th# tm llr«t »ir|. nnTMirv la a
In Ik* Im»I« uf iV «r»r*Uf« <>f
HVr» shall wif
turv.
IV anrrurt
iu|>Ui> * llw l»n»t«-r
rauMWIta* ui uf « Utlri dltUMi la (V KMinf ni'-n Jrl lhla» la llila *< IkhiI of
wtii. h aha 11
»f
ifHmltnrv.
imkln{
I I**# thtt "tlhf piprn
|t»» MM-* Infiiraultua aul rmuuragi*.
of IV nxiu- iIk »«m>- il'imn l« »» «l*i#a |Ih» Kif'iKf,
iumt la. l V .Uiri
I#
•
III
<lt#f
I If »|*' llf* 114
«|f|.
Up •• lu uul»»r«i|mt tiki (n«| lu|«r>
I ftitrf I Ilia <liatt*a»<i I»>l until <Mjr i^»ll#f» m l mir farmer*
Uim* JLll .l«au*l.
a
Ihil
*1
l»
t»#ar
III •hill
Ilalr~fv*|
»U1 l» |lUt«l tV
Iim<i(IiI
'hr« nil tin* ti Inn l., au-l #*. Ii ahill
tV .niitirv fitr iv iwaiMtUl* Umrr
DMtut.
l/ti
than B»«.
IV ilUUkm* uf a ta* wiatri, iUlUlii'«, Vn»« llio iHlirf
»HTH r»Ml
• Hr
*
«»f£ml#•!wlihln ih#
I lift
a-uta«*uia.gy, «hni«tv|M,
I M
UaUltT, trgHataV Nlat# t«lr up thr Nlitllt, «lu It lla
•» ..r«> A-44 IU~« rMM
fl»rr*lr«, IU«
f
«mM »*W- •»»
t
au-l (*»ai*»la»g«, all In turn I'lirfiillr, an I tli#n b» n»n^rtir>| *.-tk>>n
I
•*' ••• "'®®
>«•«* I* fur a fr* wor>U uf f>«lll»rD. ta(•»«• il»» Ir rLilnta ait I nMalit iMf pur.
Mt*
t I
!■ •
•*» «*»•
trvw IV aav*r- l«Ma. | rm villi *ifrlr *j—«W fur mv
.~V%
V
lk* «»l f«ur*
»i f »'«!••» •
nwinlr In IHU nnttrr, an I «• a tt»«-itt»a#r
!!«■ U *<4 ua|iit<i* il»Ntl IV
un
luih* II<mM nf »fr|.-nhnrr. I • !ah In
tm— uf IV *||K ar*t|u«, ualnf tu uttr
» I l>klk».
«b(mf tM rr»| Ulk i»l |«tt It iMu 'u «r- «rr || Milnf In hrln( thiHll Ihla a.li*a..|
W
\| K«r«, In
It
ilturv
krtabk •li*iw iNr lui|*irt« uf «Muim>
M<liw
•>U« <111*1114 llf Ual N«(-4l IIMf
P*otlst,
ruu V thlaak*
• ■It
«•». VI
WIIOING OUT A H(RD
>V*i lU I*u|mUihv, IHiI fir a>ltl«*-«
* l« »!,
N4HI
aiik*
la »«■ lltif mil « h#r«l. IIkt# aw itimr
>UlJ *tl i«|«irt«l M imtf «<4 trv>|
Ilr thlnfa to !•> i-a*n«l*l#r#<l In urU*r (it unk#
>«c a Umult (Ml (*••«»•- WiuuUtuml.
•
»
«m«i mwlWMI
\ tin*>| W*ratWmi uf
I* uvrr ln>|«ful uf lltr fl a * U-iuatr* aital Mk* ail*r«l m
V iIk* a»h*»l« t »ar'a vurk «n I mil m i«l h#
fu M *
tliiuk* U • «n |« *11 It* r*muU-»lWMi«,
anflh of
•«a>a»aafaill» nrrM mm N tl* 1'iillnl •n ut# In ur«l#r In r#a«h llv ml
l«>
ll#nia,
Kiftt lint ll la wrll |n lake
I l»
IV
|i||r|«r<l
Milw.
ttiwin
IM
r
•
#>•
H«
I
ao'iiiil
|.n>«liMia t#ara ant Ilw
IV «||r«l«i| «tlli U» Hit Wi*I mrm |ar%»- Inlu
M>l*
ill *«« Ir1» l»<
Htla, th#
ruimilnMlllr «>f I If fninr**.
<«••««•*>*«l mn«aflll, %.l|»f MtufJ >u-l
V< III rl|irftinrii| •( alkali*. iraf .if |m|, ii* i% l» llir m-H iiufaiitr«K»f .gl t£,
Mk« imt hi««
«aanla fm
ahl# In lit# «<«»•'• llf#.
IV •«« nurj laa* uiiIi |<ui
tu Irrn utr»-H a\#l IV |if>l«ii|« tnr, ai»|
limn, •• all IV vMttiUkui* ••a'un^alr*
Iim rr«»- »lir mil
f
»
M»W M
/M|>rrj|r *n*l alai laHIrr tl«an
|l«» lltr |tf««lV uf ivii«Ullllj
IVu ll |a mil IIk* lar(>
cart ir\l vmr.
U aiu«-a IV *4111 uf
||r
ittrlulurM."
liif
tu
f«l fl.m uf milk |l|al .(rlMmlDM (If tal*
•« IWtTUtrt tu ri|*l>k III lu
I •him »»f Uro
IK uf thr 111*, U«»r r*»tt |l«r literal |K*r
i«rr* uu ilir «urk uf tin* «ll»
8m ?h *
»m n( rrralM. f«ar rnxill la <t*<*<#|a|l«#.
rbr mrrtaM
• i*l l.-iltiug
urxU
m%i«*
i-wil
mi*
Nfhbrf tint It If lh» fml»«l
alfl |a rw
UltlaKni,
»rH
tl«C
allh
lira
"f fat. fur • littft-r Ho* uf imlk mi»
r« *<» I u*rful
U*tl
lu
«ru>l
alraftufllig
fur Hr ^a |#f cmi uf fit.
> i.
t»l Ml* «»W *•"'
.. u>«m|l|ut||rllwiul •t.lrHa*. IV |4f> •a«l»«aii#
V* I* If lli* lirf»«. *na-»•*ut «if ntllk ur
arr k> |4 «|i, au ! Ilr
t»l
iiru*
innimU
MM9«. 0%%*
t %.■ |,t t«
««l In |li# |»n*«a*ut thai ni ik#«
uratVf iMfHiK In* tu V h*4^l aflrf. f.t i'f»»lu
"»
Mrtii
h.
Th#
11 ill <lHrrtttluilUiii of aiurth.
«ri»t4il»r«
tV
i
fur
•
rv|»f»
l*«*
»»J*
s. «% •»! • «|H |M|M| hw k «'•'
I|r
|Mnjik
l*s*l- »i— nf (Itkf milk in »* !•# |nn( «»r
lV
l
all
altru
tu
Ml
uf liU <W*t*arta*
I In «<klltMHi •l»>rt. Ota# iv« nut lU ajilrn IMljr fur
!«•*
lug falra uf IV nNiHtrr, an V ran fr<*n I «hiK lail •tup lirr |rii'tfi«ili.ra mi
u.%%LU
>ti>Mi
infofiu
IV
til
lu k*«1
\a tu IV ••■•rlt aa In in .k»- h#r uupnifllaMr; wlillr
W «« «n M*nuf*rt'irwr.
Ii. iiUM o«rrr«|a>ci l«*ul*.
iiH*tl»rr Hi • J ih4 l» i|i«ltr n|i In the nnrk
*ulV*M t IXfc
»»* >ui
..i t
• f .if iu |Mk V lu« Vc«l
fur a all. ut |riM. I nil *«i praalunf li#r
«a« |»l
Vl
rihiUil,
M
kl I fur Muklaf
*
**
*% -4 r
•
*V •t|w««ra, iM l aa toiiiik* hrr a praiflt at»l# inar.
m> tm>m \ ataiUMr t«|»«*
4 I .4h !•»«.•( wl ImII t «I-U*4
I aliuW m>r a |rM»rium a- •Ii miI | rnt« rwtrr U|«llama
«w>
Ifullr
til l di
TVii I Ik* iiattt»*r Iniai ll»# .41* \41 * IV* "i
Mu<*
a* N|atlrr*
ti
<Mlri|>(i«*
«HI ail* »M
''x 1 * *•
*
I It I* ••• • uf (ks| at ilia* tint" uf ni iklaf 11k*
*l hUoMUUa*
l
Ilk*
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I|«
IV |«aar|«»l
u«
|.*«| a Ih III I I I* Itinallrra*!,
uiaul lu <ru l rv|.n*aa<iiUU»r« atirua-l,
*1* >4|lal la# ll| I-1# at |l«H|t til# a lilt#
uf
|ra|
lult»iwatM»u
lu
%n4
tiv.i h tfin»«r
|iU
ata«UI wkmIhii*,
lillrrrala.
l#ufthuf ilm# frami i*i|tln| an I ha»#
aU I [»n-lM Hr aair agricultural
ITI.
l«k
«ah#lt the in* |a
«*•
ra*fa^a«n *# In lit# tint
»tt«l
lnl«**
tV
uf
Ilr l« ka|rfl|l
V*i«a
nil
lu. #•!-•« I aII% III#
Ik
llitai
itf
...»
*•••»
»llll
aa.iuiiig
i«M4|f
fur«ar>l
M| Itauk
lu In
•»
•III"
!«<•
«»••»
«IIIIIV
\
In'•11
*-r
tV
in
t|«
«M
>■■■
U-|.ir«
«f
mm
I
"
■'•»»»!.• it |k» mmlM
tu tV «au*k Ik it
n( nltln| agiln iMi|hl nut |u
**l
ni'Htlh*
It
It**
tl*
w
t»l
|«
li»r», 4141 »Hl| «"«HlH-lrl»a*uf It* ««»rk ««
ft
r||Nkinl t<l >1*4 »« «C>I •« «MK «lt l«llrr
• V t), In Ilr liUla rja illtjr
uf lt« ruler* 4* at friMM Kill lilt)**, alllfi't^li • '»«■
• r|l «• |ta IV lit .<'iltaW
uf IV 1'Mllr.l UU Kur tr«rf| fMl|{ UlUW llr lniijfT.
On**
|kV, IV «ff»aa»lta«r»
all a* Vr lu l«t- ni ilirrr «r» irily-r iiMi>i<irr«iliia«.
>1 «|ra alaall Malt uuljr M
« ilMIlt (1H|«||(l|t|<ia 4»»lblt<IV Ml it
wintry, luit •lt«u V
tiai*
lu
irVa
— r* »h.
uf all u(Vr
|miiiil«lii( lulun*; lltr «»lbrr nny I*
Vaalrr III till* grutl Ulditrj
I «f«*at
•I
kit an I l«*n kr. r*«|ulrluf «
iuuutrv*.**—Mirtt# au l Karmrr.
Oar diit I#
■ix* care 411I nur«iu(.
iiil>« r Lin I m l grutle,
an 1 tli.
a wattik fon cossiotha
Mluall|» ilrtrW tlfUgb nllirKk a|i|M(>'l|t IV of lb«1
Arr |miW|Aui
«III) thr |*|IU|» • iiu«* »jlur. Tbr u«birr uf un« mif
Utritl «l |w Mini » Ikmi |k|
lifiurn arr •Ii4|4 li in I milk ill Hjjbt \ tb*» u l-br nf
kln, *»<ik of <>ur |r*<liu£
(Lit ibrjr »rr hurtful l»r IItc Mllirr iwiv •» un«bi|M>lr an I nillkln(
• •t tlir
<»•!«• mil l«r
Ibrlr Nh .tun Mil at! I uil|tU\*«4Ul.
fr»>l. "IhI |hrrrf«*r «-hi*aU
I* that n«lkHi ru) l«» tw-p »M I turn Ikt fnml r«*t'llli
w»ul Urft.rr
fuf ItfUH Into milk <»»l«r«-nn. nblb* aii«»thrr «b»•r< r*ur) or «r» J«l4lt4!i|r,
l«U>r <>( n w»% In* In4 «l»'ui tin* uiik nn|ii|m • dn f«%>l
rr» l»br at Ihr
<l( ohimm a
Lakra tlu*r. (Ill aii'l l« Hi'»f•• iiHllr In
r»*^l
•<•
fbrwi? fur |( irftilkl)
•
lu r«|U«| an
»»)*-* «H
«Mk, r«|K«rlaUF lirih r «*aiiU'»l I*
*',
• •»!
MiwmM Nik W«r' II U ImM |rr* |>lr4MUl
IIatv our ul Ur ra«, *»«»? |*r iUl mil n«.i*(»u«blv
»««
®nr cy|»l.
•
• hru lit*
»»»r iimIiipJ I'm
Im* ri|«iin| in Im miM- fr»nu \ r4f to j^r
*»l« iittr 'ti «ltil«»u«
u%% t
ta-ru »n; rv until full milufili llVWMVMi <'•**
M »M*r Itrfr «rf
•rrli,
<m
m
mr
am*
***
•
(WiUt W ta>»
Ihri arr hurtful > uiiturr on* mil I* r||mlrl |i» ilu mi
orrtmrula |w ahu»a th «t
> WWW »•»»
v •
tt>i ^ fmtm
|u Ullrr, If ill* i|iir4 n>K ilHrrbiralr.
t*
aiMiM
»»■»•>•
«•
—
•
if m ~'mr o|
■•%» m»i
C*nit»f. U mlln] ihiI. llH-rrfurr. wlili'li iia<lil l<»
»—1» «Mm4 p«i« I
rr.««l it tu lit* |u>»i oW Ndit)'
\
lHM»k
+>
*m
i»i<»«i
$i
•rrtn* tkat
I# il«m«\ •IkiiiI'I I* r*rrb*l imi with «f»
fci.
Nwt.ti
Pmw at •t4ifl|«>lui. It
<•
of aii'l
ubl
l
Imp
Id
|>rat1kr
ji-kl in L'tiiitii. uiltrmk, « mm
f «rtu< r« ruallaur
Im4 iHtiy fm|
!«• lui|*r«*t» bk« hrnl mi* b«ul
|U>I
In
*•« r.j Nonn.
Inl«g
tbrjr
frrxjlug
V*
M« wi h titan.
rahra, tail il«i liiin^ lf. Mlrmf at|.| |'«ni«rr.
nilk li o»*« 4»<l •(•rtujj
I«»r lq lltr
•Mlf'rrf cvm
l»* f NUltrli »»r« k'JUt,
Mr. Him A. W 4bull, • 1V|« mllb*
mljrit
Mf't,
aliu»*i
rebuilt mirk*-!**! In llib'affii a
fmarr,
iml |*tl«Jkr«' nh* Nr
Ur In • m|flr of t>«lU' b of > jgr4<b* Hb*»rth»ru alrrra
c»rr> farmer «uuM
Ihrlr torf » *• alikh hhimI aliitr all fi|#n«r« IIM.li
(wrf lor f«lulli u«*. AnJ
,f •" •» «k« hdUM. «Ml. N4M
Mm* lm|M>rt4Hl f4i1 aUnil I be
MMk ihi thr f trtn, villi |r»M, a In ail.
*•4 » MBt4k « •*«
W
II«tm> hriitg iM-.rlj
lm«4M»»"ll l« tint III' utllr ll III III
j i»l |«no|»kin«.
to |«4at«r« «»r ally kn»a n •Iwllrr ait'l l|a|v qe^r lutrti an*
(!*«)• |»f*frf«bl»
Miln»«
uff t»ilh Ihr
b*»l »»• m Ul*« (rati.
othrr r«M«; ami b» t"|»f*lnjr
imii'i hi it' ll lb it kln-l uf Iwf mAltiXi
•»'
til |'<4 mil. iMn.r l»W >«»
bwhMu*
.•
,i»wir
14n«
M.ml.l «u"klnjf thr aii*l llwi'i «li4l'a l be nut in.
«4 IW» in
»
auJ ImmUIi) bKf.
«
...4 »4«. »t«fc
...
Or arr |Ik> »»«»rlh
kftli l« ani lourfllf
rvr|4 l«i
STRAW).
•atthlug lor ant |rt*r}«>*r
hurtful to aui•
If tlirjr arr
iIr,
|.|.m
r»|»
u|*ou
rffcnt
|Im»
»ik »|m| »«H»U tfm
Krrp |)m> «ilrr trough rlnn.
to a « I*«>»•-• fur
au<l 0|k»r I
M«lur | arunr.
Uml •wtlif lu or amut»«l tbr bam.
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tpnumMi.-^'itr.

.%•

llM-rr nm1*1 A' ■ MtN lilt cJ5»
Ibr
lq «liU h lu krri*
kr a |»»u|- r
rttr iUl<lf U
«MU« of Milk u»rf m|l4.
nuwltiml, our lit*
II** I'1-441*, uur (Im*
»b»ul<l boil «}• bu
kltiiru. No hmu
4lt>l |MlPNI of a
b»*4 •• • lUlr) IU4II
«|or«

tkkk.

ml* naparagiM l«

|iUni«<U

l«»o

W »nu .jt»4rt« r« mi* fuwl au<l |>miuulr

boa lib.

Kvmililn|

»roo< la lb* brrJ o>«u

■my.

«bo

brc«r (itlurv or «-rr.*u»*rjr,
fur
uu oh |*irpo«*
Ml Im** « r—Mu Itml
(be
of arttiu< U to jH
milk,
lit*
•turltijf
work
I l.t. *lcHii.| hv lit* drat
milt.
(Ik fotiifUit-oi,
uf
Itkki
I«rt
*|otw.
»KI| I Ik
*M<] abt«uM U»
U g>of llw ru«t. t
In «Uln lug tlwi fool.
t«* W «w »l»«i|»
«*|(| l»<rf |M)T.lUh lit* l»W»ll|*««
<

•

WVa j««i tlurr louli fur lb* a Inter,
oil tiMtU.
fruil nrlth aul|»hur U a bad

^-1,-.

r,:..':

-

PPB1
M■>»

„S3*

"ssi

S. P. Maxim & Son
p»hs

fix Oxford Co,

mmi

IrS*

MONEY=,j&i=T

KINDER 0198
Hr I h fm'm Ikntkrr 4tf
Mrt Mil M Mi> mI»M>
ttaiir M<> cWH rrrin.
■u
!'• «»l tm trmm Fm Mm

Clliti

hrlir

and lb* Ml*r erupt
lur rt»)M w raUe;
M
Ibr uik, bUtef ti«H
»•

ruiaa

jbavu."

|

IW Iwa a bnna baa It 4»

lb* eoaraar

Ult u.l*» Ml IWtM
|i»« rmcWMl rtnr* t •%*.
>Hrl. »«) b»l Am I p» Mkinrt
W» i« t

NOW THKY ARK LOOOCO, BOAROCO
AND CARtO FOR.

VI *M IMw twl
1 hit Wl'i i'M»,
•rl't *k*4 t»w rt Ik'
«»UhmI Im
MMf IkH IIM*
wrnmr* mm

klMM iM fH
okaHrtk-U l k»»w MM •">! i*Vf
UtHliM «lr. «»l 'if*rUm;r
mmm'
Twmtk Ik' MWt

Hwloa IkH •*•! IimI rH« IkrM
!•» k »f 4mW
W.
I «*f *W >Im>M? >1 kll 1«m MM«r»
H I'M I) UMMM f#l UUl • !«*»'
—

RflN li*l l*Ml#klr |m«i
W>4 >1 -Im mm' « 4 • W«' l»f 1mI«tm im'i •» IM pnH. «kr>.
%#»»r'll h» *r rklkl m* mm*

*

Kim it' fr*» rt MMM '4 Wa
J*m' «|||M| MmpIi '41 I •' ImtImIi,

kMlMi* *»..«• K-f I * W. MM* M
fd*M< »i« UN
mIm*I
H»mi luui. Im »M»Uf Tta»4

TMl 0CA0 ICTTt* Office.
With a »lrt» of rvtlurlng Ih* frwil
lir Ih* <l*i'l
«mnq<il «f |m|*|iv««
lH|rr I.m-v, i Urtff |»r»»|M»rtl«»n of «M< h
nil (III I# w«liW tllha llllk nirr ««n
who um1 ilf mtlU,
I he
jurt of iin*r
til#
Oltl
|^t.»riiii'-i»t hi* |m»«| i
rlritiUr, from w tilth wr tink«> th* f«»llowlaf ninrii:
Our >l« million |i|nv« of mill millrf
in> writ lanuilli lo lb* |k*«il l/iirr
Ml#.* lir r*w*on of Im"nrr»i1, Weffilil#, or
ilrfli lmt aittlr***, ln«ufT) Vnl ikmUC.
Inwtirv Im UInf, *hwh| miller mill'

«s| l<r>ii«nr< •*•(>« r«tr I fn>m lh*> rai»l«n#
or wr*r»prr, or Ih* filltirr t«» Im* rtllol
for or «l»ll»*r»*l tu tin- prr«»n nMrr««ol.
Thl« U a iUUv nrriir of om l»rnl;
tl»M|« III | |l|f«YI.
Of iIk^t ihr groalrr fwirllon rllhrr ir»
»*»t ckllf^l f»»r il I If |»»l ofl|«*> |o *hl< h
thrr ar* <llr»«i**l, or, la
of fr»>*-«loIlirrroffl 'r*, lh* »i|.|rr«if« cannot t»
fiNiivl, iM4«ltli«tan<ltnf rifff known
im«*iu* |i rr*»rtPtl lo on ilir
|»«rt of ill*
|m»«i*I »fl *4«N l«r(f»s-i iMiirrr,
|

i|f|

J« II*

rn*

I intii

«l llir |tra>l \jH\rt Offl.'T
MUM
iturlnf th* (•••( flx-al tnr, f«mr tiNfvtml

Mlw ml*ii»l
.|irt> Ir |. ..r ..»! I» |i irt Ullf 4>l lrr««««|—
lh«l U, Hot »«l lrr«w*| lit « |w»«t itffl » or
•<Mrrawk| III a |MM| filtw • Itl|iNil Ihf
«ir twlng (Urn, or ti|<lrt«w>l In a |w»*t
»m<r »4 In IhrHitir imw-I, Hr., fir.—
w till* t wrnl t-fiHir tl»Mi«iu<l wrr» rtillrrIt Mink, »«ftnt an a»Mr*a* *h»te%*r
Ihr liltn «rr» fr>i|i|>-ntlt fnqii I
llif mrfM|NMnlftN> of hg«lir*« ni*n, «f
«I*U h « I«iy* |n>rtUHi mnt«li»»l lit.
mowr.ilf itl«, ilf.ii, Hi*.
thou*in I mrrr Irttrr* to
"Itrli| for |«i«l«f»,"
to
|i«fHhrr nllh Ntrn. Hi-,
an
I M»*l m, in itlrr In tlK-«r
<'«ni.|i
nmnlriM hrln( mca illi'ilr *t <r|il Ufin
full |>rr|MlHI>nl of |K»«t *£+.
• iitt-llt*
• »"»•• liw*lr»*l an>l
lhou«tnl
»ff» N|rr« in tltilr ulilfof I In jwr~.ni
tn utmni
In nn1 nf h<4rl«.
IV
ihr lHI«» lirlnnfr I tilting t|r|urt«*l
without Irnlnf tlwlr a I lrr««, or fnr• «Mlnf nr Irn fur ihrlr mill, ihrr mrrr
rrturnrst to iIm> |«»«t o||| » br ihr hotrl*
»>l Irllrf
an-1 I (»»•.» m>«I
to III* I
..M,

l".»rtr«t«ro tl»»ii«inl n+r+ Irtlm t<»
It iliUm* t.|i|m«r«, «nl |irlni*l|»«llf i«rrw|«n km* rrlillnf lit »h«t l« knn«n
<lu«t" mlnt«
ftmU" nr
• llr*. r|«*..»U lilt of lltrniiunt tilling monrt
wlih i^trn for Ili« ixirvlnw of Ilw
fr in lul«-iil (>»»l«. INrtle* mufrl In
tlir«r frui'lnlMil
unlaw ful #iitrf|irl*ea
IntirUMr ilu «i un-Ur an t**uni^l u un-,
lur t. lrr an I ImiiIwo nf
a if I »hrn lit*
•u h |i»-r«»u« la <11* -turn-l lit tin* |«>«t*l
aulliorltk*. «u li ill ittrr a I lr*4«* I to
I «r«« I "ll tltl«»u»
4n I Ml
tlH tn l«
err wit Mull.
aw juri-rU nf tot
l|«r, ImhiW*. flirt hlnf, nrwIlraiKk.
jMrlrt.rlr., Hismmiuf wlil li werv
wUllmlrl, nhll«» oilier* wrrr wIiImhi'
wr«|i|*>r, hitU< t»r»»i» |ii«*>-urrlr Mm#•1, an I nthrra fr>un nhlh Ihr a<Mrr«.

ll

Klf'ttt ll»H|M»l
iii

It III Iwi'ilU'1 «r|i

ir

if »»l

all

I

l«»«t.

A l«r/f |.r.i|»ink-»n wrrr tlm«r u'«»»
• lil 'll 1 Ik*
m|ilrt»| un unit of |m«| i(r to
rnllllr til-Hi lutr tti«nil*«ioii through Hk>
iIU Ii i.| not IrfHi |»rr|ttM, ln«uttl U»o'
!• • t mrnt l«r|-if -lur tn ltii|iruprr In. Iitalng,
r»*w tu rrtit a lilghrr r ttr of jMi«t4gr

•n

•(Ulrnl,

M ill hi itirf *i*»ui i
|.t«k1.1\ «n i tinr»*il» a<ltlr»-*«^l, iIh* uhm«* of I If (■»«»
tw
ulik h It I* III Ih> m-iiI
"lll'T
rktrlr in I'lUlln llr atit**!, an I to ami I
«iinfii*ti!U fnMii iIm* *kuitl*ritr of ablir»»tliliun*, a* fi«-«j'ifiitlr iim«|. I Ik* initi-'
•if llr "ii.iir iIhimI I al*o Im> fltrn In full.
Ill tin* «*»•«• of lu.ll »|i|n>«w«| in •ntill
iiffln, or nlKMlrtf «n- h|H t« of Ilk
inm-« In illftt rrul Milfi, llir iiiiii* of
|Im> county •lioul l l«* a>l<lnl.
A* IIh* Iiiiiikum1 i|umtlly of miiln
wut through J Ik- hi >ll« I* nMviurllr r»*•
|illr»sl to Itr |i• ll-1 U- l r ||4 H| »M tlif r*ll««i null t lrrka ai*l at I Ik* |hm| h|1| v«
in llir rltlr*, loo mm h « irr i-annot l*>
In^Mivoliif inill m titer rl*ir»
ly. |ililnly »!»• I mrmlly,
Wlrir in ill miller l« nMrwial in
rlllrtur fit^l»»|||«ry olHi-ra tli* itrvH
aii-l Ikmw* uuni'»*r, or |H»«t-«il11 * l»n
uum'irr of |M>r*ot) «|iln>on| «n> lni|ior>
taut, a 1*1 •Ik»h|.| a|w a) • l»(liin * Ik-ii It
(a iMia'ttilK to tin m,
iVtirri'thl* raniKit In* <Iuik\ |Ik< hu*l
ik-*« or rtu|ilov m -nl of th" |» r«Mi a<lilrvmHl, |f ata|«n|, will oftrn uMirr i|i>-

llrefy.

Tin* nam** an<l atllrr** of I Ik arnt>r,
ritlirr IHtlltnl orarlllfll, *110111.1 |ilu-r*|
U|moi 11k U|i|irr kft-liui'l mrnrr of thr
rumrlo|M or wra|>;>rr of all uiitlrr mill-

•d.
Ilila «tIII

Nturr It * lium*^UilK return
to tlx* Miilrr from I Ik- m .lllnf uffliv for
ivrmllmi If lui|>ro|irrl v ii|<lriM<«|, In.
• i|lll>kiilli
l»«l'l, or ollK*rial«c ilrf«1|»r|
tlut« »fl«ir«linij u|>|nirl nutty to t-oimily
M lll| III" |aialal rvj(ulil|o'i« aiwl m|<ilnHK'iit«, ail-1 |*lirr tin* niittrr In |iroiirr
fMilllliHi to rulltlr U to all thr j.rUll«
of |ln> 111 ill*, an 11*
illy u*r>
f«*I In in* of-)iaiLi|H an<l oilirr mitlrr
ill ill It I** at li>«« til in Irtlrr ralr of |mi«I«
a*fr, «1.1,1. la r***trli-tnl to rrrtaln nm.liiltti,* ail'I rn|iiirrnrnl« »a to arlflit,
alar, mi'Hirr of |ii< I<<•«»«•, mif.
I*ill*r« aii<| all oilier Uiitlrr miUnl, m
nalknl wltll llw NiW au<l aiiilrra* of
tin* m-ikIii, llnl *Ikki|.| fall to Iw ml Ik. I
fur or ilrllirfKil |o «!»•• prraou iiIiIimmI,
»M<I U|«»H «|||It'll full Ivltrr nlM of |m«t-

age iMVf Iwrtl I«IM are imh arm iii iih|kwl l#(trr tMTl r, I*Mt *r* rfturml.lr to

|Im* M>U<lrr «llrxtil\

—•

rlur|ra«w<| «|ltitln>

llb"Ut addlftonal
of iioe-dr-

rwMli

lUeri l»Wr*fl tliervuo.
All imltrr in• iI •tile at !«• Itian Irtter
nlr« of immUi* mu«t t» mi w rap|>«*l or
likl<Mr.l tint It <MU I* re.idlly ri«nliK<|
*• of iWltrfr, •• «r|| aa at ih»
at tiffwilling ortl.-r, alllHHit tNrujflnf tin*
«»r a p| n-r;oihrr«l«e U |a iub)n1 to Intrr

All Valuable matter lu be aeut bj Mall
tumid be rrfl'teml. Ii will tliua reit he un-b protection n It |i mt aluaya
|Hi««|ble to five to matter teat In the oia

dluary malU.

tuoory unler or

Ma up UU IW rkwkma rial
<aU la Ik* M}
(is U«
U»l a Hi «urt«l i* r*fc.
taali
Aa'
Am' "(H1IW7 •" |mm. V M • a 4
-rw» (feaw M 04M>*>«aJU

F>»a»

tnanda that If left tvklini It moat bo
properly carad for Tho nim»nmi fond
m. lUlir* and dortora of d<mioatic pata
la thia rltjr fully appreciate thla at too
thai of affair*. and la aamtnor notify tbo
pahlk* by algn* on thetr artablUhnwiila
that with tbrtn ran bo found "rammr
boonl for dotu*«tlc pet*"

A Ml' nWm mm* iMk In**

UImI, MMkllC Im |V UfMVM'

j

aim it

i
h< m«>rrhak'»\ * inrMM^f arnt to I'buI Bt
Ut» • in a F*-|4«fnt*T ift'niu«. llrr Majritjr'a thr«tn*. B frtr bourn of
Thailajr hvl laa-u ilaiiip»ti<l «1 I*flil. ami hn»h«d waiting. B littlr atniggla—mid It
WMovt-r. Margarrt Man >.<>(» waa I hrr*.
Mow at A Ji> lb* t'4 wa*trying t.ii-ntelop
BBd It waa IB hrr anil* thai htalla'a llfa
oltttilial#
dmlt«
U*Ua1
rtrfythliu wltb

It

»rat*ML

ordinary

they

wbm

friMvl

go to

hi>tela where they w«»qld not ba allowed
tn take their pda. ao It to from them wo
th»eHiithar
oor U«ar»lera
get aw«t
aoue dealer la ta*rding nearly one baa
uian« and many parrot* and
dr*d
making bird* Fifty rent* a weak to
the rharife for atnall InrU and aeventyWa « barge $10 a
Bve «vo>a fur |arrut*
antolb 1>>t a dug'a banl. and f7 a month

-»l
I If | »J< "I I 1*1 •!/. In* tUr»-^lU4l>
l«*ut. mjm
but toil**! up t*i tl*» t'ltin.
Ami «n th» irroqii.l. thinking »( nothing

h«r tata

»aln« tUnr tlom«wUC |»ta
«h<>nl<l lw r*rj carrfnl bow tbay nn
(ilr*
fi-r them during th# tnmnw
your NrU« tJrnty of r»j» mI. arxl u

|Wt4#

w(i.i

illtlr l*rv* «rr<l m |nM«tbU Mlip a p4*r»
of <r»ni *1110 MwrHt |h# Ian «>f |h»
•

annually

Atfr

••f

«*><«■

a

jay

AL*» icitr Ihrttl a Ut
»■ a

natural

In IrtrU
Kir]! )otir r«t* lo>l<«n
a* aim-h »• (aNMittU. an<l brtuh thHr
K(««| t)wu>
mita IbtiPrtifhlv rrerjr <Ujr
Ittfhtly.giTtim tb»*n lUh an. I jftilb •!t*h««
U«lr

Nit DO UM«t
MOW

To CAR! n>M !«■<*

4

not MK> nwnrf of a »t»ig In
wa wbo know* b»w to i«r* for lb# ani
Oi*l
Tb»- iloi( ahonUJ t» lr|>l m I|ilkl
%»
|awMhl# IhlMUtfboUt tlM> heat of th»>

'Tbrrr

|a

wb«>ul«l not Iw rb«ittf*l or
II# •houM lw
wnrrvO with restraint
fnl lightly atkl <miy twuw a ilay. *n<l

•lav Irat

hf

Ittufo ahoaltl tw nu>l« la bU f>«l fr*»
(Itvr
|k«l Civ* 111 III Ml Ml
mi « Uiar In cbrw ooca III • a hll*
.'oratapl* fiaal fir* him milk i|i*h«* »t»l

<

will
(ml tinny
nfetabbw
l#ll yv«l • tlogt Won't Mil »»1frt.»Mra |f
A

•

<lo4 turn* away from *«»tfrtal.I«w the
Mlv*
Srd tiBH> Uk» tlim twiji •( i«i«
IIr
him • frv«h •upj'U at lb* n«it iimhU
will tw hungry enough to vat th«-m then
an-1 •>«•!) will take to th'in m naturally

a

M to

meat

•Uig* abnulJ frequently

tw wmIwI la

UttU ilmbil
nJ<l witrf obtaining
tW okuux>a yvtlow »wp If jnta inuit
aiuule jroar 4«g la •umruer. don't keep
bun without • nmrW all the r*wt of the
l*at it <w him for a half boar or
imi
»t nrfj day. M<l b# will gri kt o*n| to
•

It that when be tuw to wmr It •(•wtlly
wo«l<! J<>
If
It won't wurrj him
th» for their |rl» llifr* would tw fi>w»r
U it* «rw »ery likw
»> col)•-1 tu»I «l »«r^
If to bar# i ru«b of hloml to the b**!
a running fit
Tbey
ll»r mouth ukI people think

T>> it ifi»r« tlniu
froth at

in*| d<tf
•M an*
*.i I I Imi* l»*ii tuD'llini doga for fifty
When « d<«g jf-tm one of tlxw
»m
ktmlm. aa«l If bU
I .iiiutng r.U br
h*wil »• docked int.< • |«ul of o>ltl w*ur
"
hf will i|u>4 kly o.iar around
mad

I

ne»er

mw a

thu time,
Ur»l fimtn. "not uw quitrr ot
llif Unit ■»<! miiuuli lim«r» uim M«wt
There are. I»
of them irf laftnlm
At

mm

n

>

uwi

rino

i«ruM

thruahea.
•i«lm lb* i«tunn.
hum
iu<» klnK t>inl«
j*rroU. toJ in
lb.it r«»w ..f »|MQg trtrv tatfea are catauf
«ftjtuble atraiua. ftoJ l<a* k further I ha*«
the iif>oke}«. while I ke*-p the domain
the •« ••'tit ftfiJ in kt-nnrU in the
Amhea.

jranl*

The repiiner wilked Into the tanland
keunrle>l tii»re ixmifiirutiljr a ht
tVniant. »>tul fm trmera. jm** an<l
l'l*4 k ftti l un*. and th«Te were Jin.Unhly
twenty iu<>rv tn t he haaeiuenl The
fai*'i«-r *«i>l tliftt tauM-lf iihI hi» wife
n iUun'hti r h*l tbetr hand* full
fticl
tn itniu fi>r. feeding «u«l dictonni the

Mrruw m<I

awH,

im«

ma;
'.wAUtifiil in it« vat, Imt
fin*. dark fa«
TmIn<|«m Owl im; kn»t
TV* My* < t .a iu«r Ini
tnarkil t»jr liu> and •iiA^'Wa—lb« fac*
I'pM kf im»y» I B in
of a matt wb<i wm flititin* ajilml tba
Unl auk kMi«a It natHf karfk
•
tbr
wurld an 1 who «m l>*in
bnttl*,
11. giMk U UixiwJ »r»v
and jrrt a man «lna* naturr lud nut in n
WIhmi ha U l fuiUiml In* frit a light
Imtatun-d by M>nlii| •tru<n{l*«, a wan torn h OQ Ilia ahotiUlrr. Il« turnoj and
via* li»l aufT«*rr 1 an<l itMwn atruntf. aaw Martftr t wltla tic iNtt Ilka ralaoB
tfcwh a iw* waa IVil Frrn«. imly La I#rr* fan«.
hlw la a»lrrfi at laat." ail* Mid bfokwould hai* U<*n **ry wurh atirpriard to
ba>* h***r>l it Mi l

ctrrum

generally

leove t«>wn

fh< k»r*d air I wml out

Toward tbr U*t ahr l»gg»-d I'aul to
< f
Amid th*
harrying, Ratling ling to hrr.
kiU»*nitjr wlu< !» iw*|»t iL>wn th* Htnu> I
"N>in» thing that will tnakr tu* go to
«u a Hi*n »!»«•*• fa. •• tulM'hl Lara «!• alrrp aan," ahr Mid wrartljr
All J
And I'aul wmt to tl* |-iano In tha
tlA»tr.| Att.fltl >«| if tVf* h I I
mm* in that motley rn>w«l m>« wMly ro- adjoining r« >«u anil tootbrd tha Iwji
H «aa a •of 11 jr.
in wl/Uli intrr-.t*

(ifini np

aro

rm

vh

•41 jr.

and cata aa
bow |>*ta lh*f ara *Towtnrf fooder and
fml*r i4 ami* birda Dealer* who tako
tarda to bard aro now doing a ruahlng
bnatiMoa
lVi|>ia of moWala nteafta

ataix

Wuuld K" and m>, lb« taaikl aha would
rwad. IIm» | «■.1* w. iUd iiiit whra
• tor Would l* Iwttrr a^alB.
It wm fhmtiuaa «• that tlw rod
rninr
Th«-r* waa B atlddt n alt* k of

ri!H PROPOSAL

'Tbo Nimommb la qalte on aitenalro
ia»,' Mid a ktwprr of f.ne of theaa j»t
bote to." "yrt It to not aa great aa wo
I think that tho
woo IJ like It to bo
keeping of a hon«ecat or dog to grttlng
Iom aad tooa |>>|>uUr with people In or
dtnary clnunxitancm. Tbo wealthy
pmple karp lln« bo-ana« they have tho
rmn and aervant* to look after tbetn
Tha wealthy tlnrngh. generally own
thetr rnantry or liwh plaiw and aood
Lhrlr |r|a there. ao wo got vary fow
boarder* froot llMn
•While people in

j.»-luinr f. r our «><Tmng."
Thrf» »rl* many such rrranda of tow
u» th» mntng »wk, f .r HuUa gr*w
«r«k»r «Uy l/jr day. and hrr
•xrii.t d far iJ and un<. rtaiu.
Tha |"««r thild would fain ha*a Ixm
well
Nir would talk for bourv brtww B
•|mam« of roughing al«»ut the things Oia

M «W Ik* Ml ta lokf U- |M*,
Am' >um »• |<4 |omt !>)(' I« M4bv
Tan I irurk |*tf lial (if all * m • >n^
Am' jmi M |*»a aa kwfw a*' raka

be It d<*. rat or turd. la ofUo i moot
U U oft on A
•MhtnaolDi <jne«tt«n
•UMOCO to take It lloO|. Humanity do-

[•m IkH HI V Ml «* rkIM
So*. MM* IM HMbMHl'» «WM'l

I4IIII<<<I

lyiilillil

•Mb •

la tb* ■amnid w»m>. wIm od nuj
faintttoo ahut np thetr city rvaldeocM
MM I gn to the mM<U or oonatry. tho
dtapoattton to bo made of Um family pH,

H»Mt»r H
k**fcl«* •••'»
llw I >lrlMll |m M«k k Imp) rM»r,
»w*t I IM M*irr -litok mm wi wV*' ynr'i fnUrt'M «m «»■"»

«»r tlir un

T«« w |*M« M nk* t k*«i> if «m)i
l*f/W thaa lk« mil frnrn Mi
raHmm hf
Aa *kM )«n Ur
TWv m awnmM n«lt Mill iw

Itaft aod IHlMf AalMlfc

Ao

>UI..

mUM XHI

WMt.

taf AtaMl

"Nrtrr mind. CkfMl*. Jou ior» ma
) ou. ilMft Tbm, old
Mjr««7,
You think 1
uwiii. •Wt Ikk tujr fair.
Hut it U But n,
mi rrjiug. don't jou.'
I Mar*) «hi. W bt. Chrt*to|JKr. do jua
think I »<>ul<l »lwd a tr*r fur I'aul FarrW IW>, «r* will ft I rmdjr and go to
Mtrlla. aim # »ha raanot cuum» tow An
rrrand f lotr. iny aon, with run and

|» i».4i-—MW i*ai ■turl'MMia
IW <wp fur a l»»<W Mr *I4I«
T«» I'm Ik* IriaH tap •<» lit* Ml,
A*' ba* indla' M • Uf Un,

rMlIlM AelUte* ef BBtwrnil^ la-

ll
U*m'« iUI HMMmlwr
'M«ri Ik' ih.«m* *a r MWlkml'* r«M.
I li llH IkM. 4*1 mad It MiMiifc
Km •'• ffrvW'l t« I4| fer Mlrlt.

CfcrtotoflMr pod it hrr Airdljr, and
■olrtnnljr thumped hia tail m a dlrg* Uk*

SANDY LAND WILL *0' » CD W RICH.

SUMMERING THE PETS.

Hooey •IhhiUI be aent by
rejflateml letter.
(KMllit.
In aemlluf |wU|m ami parrHa—
Htmu-liluf fur a living U (nod for booka. pamplileta, au>l other arti. lea-hr mall, the «klrt«« ahould be plaevd o i
bnu a ltd trnjfi.
the article liicloeed at we)l aa on the
a If* abmild be Mjaal
a
ad
|laah«a<l
u
rapper.
tvf. t wiklrjr (irtllr«M«.
*houbl the «Np|ert leroae det airbuf
wkv
blank*
tkr
lb*
Uianwr-rbrt
atable,
■« ther frequently do, through the
TV cakto
ed,
\wrtb*m,
lurideut to mill transportation
"It b«* Iwra mM llul rt U aa*d«*l.
handling
um:
(ifiKfU,
I am pbi<nl
mm or land, It may atlll be imaelbk to
ibt
M
by
in
UU«|
tdoa
miuurr m •« ur |»>lltU-a.
bug«
|\dand-4
fur |m»III>
iwtaw the article If UiU >reruutloQ la
10 lw m l**xt*l> cM«|)JI«*tl«l,
wilb la lb* Heal.
ukm,
»rll fo||o»«a|, U Altai
ImI |»oJ|lU»,
i»i mU- Xut hi
WhUe the eflHency of the pnetal iyi>
Uanbaln| la taught la llw pawwan
rvrf«, iii*«M«lHinraii
«• Ulk uf U
uf Kraace.
tem and wriki haa attained high aland*
»Ub auuur*. TW »»n» ai»l lb* •on arbouU
111
anl, the public m«y materially aid la the
to affiliate
lb* a*orv mr tbluk uf
Hut Irr ami baaf do wK im
«r Like I
fuller and more complete deilrery of Ha
mor* Inter**!
i
row.
ur ibluk uf It Ik*
iaa»
la la ibe
■mil matter, or the prompt return of the
lairtM «• Uk*
is H | ml lb* mutv
lu amMtuUlr
A i'boirr of dial wbaCa lb* ippHlU aame to the aeuder lu ruaea where deliv11 Ibu «ur» «• will try
mm h»W lb* brt*
ery from any cuurn cannot be ribuied, If
and ^roaiutM dtgeaUoa.
i»J *•«#; a»l lb* «uru
_

*
7
4 r
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tV)» n U«rx«tit lt«J dona wkit •!»*
ncM »hr Wrut away and I'anl did Dot
§r» brr fur nxaitba.
It W*a Ullrr Ml. |m« titld lUinarlf, llrf
way waa not kU Tbrir f«*tba lav f*r
afwrt and bri-uuld m»t «it< mpi (>• Uiiljft
Ami an lib
tbr gulf Ivlwrrn th- hi
wrnt «11 f- r him dully. drmrtly. with
uwrr • ber«k In tba m< m
nnttl
Tl • n <n«- m< rmn* It# 111M
•prifirf ratu'Ww »■» JWI »U|>
l»rr Oil llr^fiil
I'liitf into l*r larrU^r, I Hit »h* ilifprJ
htui at**l (*tr him Itrr hau l ami drrw

.if Ui lim*' tuan tb*appr\«rhiiij{
(llBttff htHtr I • KpffciW, liloUI(ll. that f»rfl
ibrM imt I-j»*r! ••if| f«»r U'liig linn
fry if |m> ha* got lhn»ri<h th*» «la? withYhal wm tb» raw
out any lun* In**)
at ail r*rnu, «n I cmwith Panl
•N|iKtitl]f In* wm making tbf ImI uf lu«
way l^nnrwanl. -If voutly l»»pintf tlial hi*
Mlrr h-vl itilrntl »«tiM ihitu •uUtautia)
fi«r tbnr mtini i*n«l. rr>«*ntly h#
tnriKol «»ir t<i Hi* Ntflit, au*l |«»"1 into
til III aaidr f'»r a fvw til..||»«ii|«"
«n 1 n4ii|«r»tlftly «W»
our of lima*
mlrd •tr«*t« wblrli run fnau tl**Mran*l 111*.
"t am kU<I I hap|*n*l to m*r| jroo,"
ll' l* If rlltrff I
111 tbr fllllaankltf tlt
In you o«
"I wubrd l<»
on* <«f tlf r.w «.f Ittl^inf Ikiii~>« «n<l ill* mU>I
It u a faror
with —on a matter of Inuiimh
«»• Ma>n In It* <iin rr •ttttn j r<«»:n
IU iluinal lnml rarpt an<l up.'ioUtfry. I am K<4tij{ <•> aak of }oa
"No; do mit U» at raab a« to ifrant II
A* h* « »u»<- In a [al ( n • I (Irl in • t>U< k
to tba
Urfnn»liam!. I Kit (itimiuw to
gown nw fn>*u tin* (much wl**r<* »h«*li vl
bouar tomorrow tuorninif ami w« will
I.mi
Urn U ii ; .if I »h *no«| I in
talk it o«rf. I aball ba In until II
••You !>.•«. Mfiit U>t, I'mL"
"
U<»-l by. f<>r tlw pnwnt
"Yn. Iiltl* i«f Mifl al*»l l'iM»
Wbrn Kmii waa abown Into Mtaa
v."
an«l looking mi

op

"Tli* H«f«l
"Lair* I

VTPtl

j«4!

wju

lat*,

itr

it

««i

hUub< |a*'a drawing n«>m tbanait tn«>m
br fi*aml It ilmrt^l
A cb»<rrfnl
Or* wm burning In tbr gratr, tbr tun

it trntr

CMkl Inf

waa

|fft i«lt til grt MiXIM* tuiM h."

Uijr! That

orl»rr<l it

(

n iv r

yinir mmiI lit |<*ii<

«ai
flu*

r

ih

<

ln-k,

w

until (Im-m

•ml

I hatr a 1 it of lw*»» f- r )ou."
IVm* thlrw off liU ruat sal comfrontal l*r
"N'ot lajM»4,rkiUr
"Na (hi tb" r«nitrarr~
ftfwi' Ah, that* »>tnrtlilng
I -t • Imi* it, iuy
ftovrt ml r» frilling
ihm l

Wffj»

ui»

"My
••Wrong again—it
hop

wm

"

I'm.* tt*rif*l anil
with hi* hariil.
">Vr|i,"

im«

"What <li«l al»

aa-M,
m

ant

:.r a

ana

raya,

aj jwaivd *«Ty abortljr. ami
i.f« t«l lil ua witb brr naual frank kimllinraa. nba aakrd hltn to br araUd, and

Margaret

alter a frw rotnmonpUi'w rvtnarka Mld« ntly mad# an rffurt to plunga Into tha
auhjtt't wti^bini •« brr inlml.
"I a«krt| ji»u to ronta brr* li-aiiM 1
to any to you thit ri»nhatr
n-rua ua bulb -aomrthiug I wWli to »k

in »u*

pll»
III* n *!i*l luriiwlf lijr th« Arwnl* au<l
t«»«k «i<7 l.u ;.!«'*•«, lunkln^ a riM at li s
rntfT with u Mnuvwliat rjnk-al wuiif
**To l»;in with, who Uo j»»u think
rallnl lifif tlii* allrnmutr
••I'mlli'ir*.'
••No."
"Ita-toif
-No."
k.Ii* itorr

cm

|»*w m
In IIm* <lr<'|M

tttf*an tutu-

gi«>| girl—pray.

tba lac« curtains,
tb» window mti Imim of mmrta
»rr» lifting Ibrir lUliial*

trngual, I hava •inutgM In through

anwtinng

you," abr l«tia
Anything tbat I ran d*» f.-r
.Stanbi'j-*. You muat know I

uf

•

"

you, Mia*
am your*

tn nan mam 1
"It la ratbr difficult for inr to trll you
now tbat yiHi am brrr." alia wrnl 00

narroualy

"TV fa« t U, Mr 1'nTia, I tUluk of
Marfan * *tau aailing f»"C K«w York In a fortnight, ami
•1 want jou to go witb turf I'aul
hi* fact banrd forward ami |*«ar«| lu« hand u*er
Ilia rjrea.

aiwr

of yottT*

i

"Hut I

pan**.

"Hhf vm trty kind. Caul; impiim*)
aftrr )«»u. ami wknl u* l-.tli to an iu
form 41 tlinnrr M Thun-Ur mulnf."

"And juii ■ni>|>triiy"
"«>f rMTMr; I Ihoiitftii it «oul<l U•
trrat. Hurrly y«>u «!•» nut ubj*ctr
"I ranr.ot objrrt, sMla. if It wouM
Yea. W» will go If
you j.!ra-ur».
fair m> will* It."
"It waa »«ry kind In I»t. Paul. U> U«>k
na up
Ifc'ii't you think au? HW ku
only Uvii In l»u«U<n » wwk"
"
V« •. Mtaa Mtattbope baa «!««)• brrli
U» *«»u not
kind aim!
•rw, Uiy child. that »ln« would tnakr
pr>>t< «.*>-•« f iu? It is tb* ftthlua now*
daya t Mil mtm lUarlj luu<a< unu."
"Paul." indignantly, "it ia not hkr
you to I*»ix li a Irtf, What luakra roa
•{■•a* an? You know it ia not trn»> llow
CtmM alia |Mtr<>mxr Ua? Why. Wr> knrw
Ik r wb«-u »!.■• wurv abort drraaa* and
pbyrd with d<41 iiabku. Tbrrv ia no oo«
in lb« world mi good and l**autkful aa
>

i.

<J

I

in .i«»r ?.<

i

lie

■am,

Wtth • pOUlrd ClpTMatoU
ilr rould are that ah«* «M I tlmfinf
aitiWr muw (irltriorot, Ikl brf l>r*ath
to
(uitxuin^ uuo-rtuulr. It

blui •he
my nor tmn, although
aha wae aimling.
"Mototaw," »ha mj 4 rapidly to frrooh.

|

"I hate the booor of aakiug your haul
in uum^tt* for 3111*. bunhopei"
It MiimImI
It atru- k linn like a Mm
him—bak hu Imth aw*y
o<'t

•(■sik.

|irrl «m
hrr IuumIj

1

|

lie ruuld

"ulj coaatioua tlut M»r
kneeling ImiiI* hu chair with
wae

hu ana; that hu face
vy uptun.< •!. j,rmTe and Under.
"Paul." aba whiaperad. "1 lot* yam.
Will you marry «wf
lie unJonUmd at last, ami at laat ha
k*U hrr tn hu arrna aud kiaeed hrr r»r«

arantiy.

on

kbWr Rlaft HL W—4.
Fnr m kmc lima lanpiaf mail mbbar

* ml

fUdk ImikI* bar*

uiyatartoualr

*aa-

*«hf>i fmm lb* rountrr of Mnniwfi
'ftll niitu" |ilunu«7 In Druukljr*. f»obuljr wm abb* to throw any light on tba
tnlgua until Drug Clark IVaw.cth nubia

lilmmrjr.

•

UU at night uhI tba ftara «M
TmW had b«m dull for an bow
au'l Buawcrth Ml Ilk* teklac • nap.
Jnmt m ha vm ahnnt dmpplaf off to
t<> look up and caught
lUf ha
a (limpw iii "Dur," • big rat that Urw
In tba |>harmarjr. II* waa at luarh. and
was (nwtlni OU nit»b»r fcaada.
Una by una ba attract**! Ibata fnan
thrlr llttlr glaaa rwrrplacla and munrhad
aw*jr with r% idrut rrliah Iluawnrth did
o>4 dlatnrb bitu. but ant still and muat*
rd tba rttfi at thry TaahbMl down tba
Wbm forty thrra had
rat'* throat.
fail*! friii vWw "Due" aloppad rating,
Cava a wtd* yawn ami atrvtcbad bimaalf
NlflVHMR Am uapna top of a
abowraaa.
Having am<lmUlly aojvrd tba nfair ry. Il>«wurtb rwultftl to • «va »ma
fun at "DoeV ripmar. an. aftar tba Ml
bail b*m d«>*ing fur an hour, ba callad
him
M0#e" ram# to tba front qikkl;.
In hia hand IWwworth brld a Larjp »li»
Tbu bavitrmlad toward tba
tic baad
rat. "Ur'i" ryra aartrad to rparkla aa
ba a*U tnplatrd lb* Inarioaa rrnaW.
and without braltatloo ariird II with
hla treth.
lkawurth, bowarvr, bail a gnod grip
Wbm Iba rat poilftl.
HQ tba otbrr rod.
Iba worth j Killed, ho. but tba UlUa tug
of war did not Uat lot|, for tba miachiaTtHM rl.-rk rmblmly rrlual hia bold
on tha l«n<l. and aa II anftpfaU bach It
caught th* unlurky rat a >tiaging cut
II# drof pal tba
on tba md «>f hla n<*»
band aa If It wrra a hot potato, apranf
frtttu tba r nun tar and ran out at tba
atora with a rry of dutrm
Hlm-a I ban. although Duawnrth and
hia fnrodft, to wboca ba ralatad tba ltdd» nt. hava r»|»at*dly triad to Indura
"Ix* t« ftulanit to liiO| haixl fad with
rubtrr ring*. ba atradfaatly rafuara to
Ilia abaorwal appatita baa
indulga
Uwo turvd. —N'rw York llrrald.
It

*h

quirt.

Atn<tiK ■•fitiotuJ rourtaaiaa may ba
m«n»»T4tr»| that which gnrrnm th* conin rmwdad puhlla co*»
duct of
rryannw. K-uth of MmoO ud Dlion't
lina no man would brar* puMio opinion
rrnuunlnf a*at*d

by

aulbUiiMil

•

«bni a wnaiaa

lUmliof

trta

aha th* KjoiMmI of bar ml A
b>m&» r would «uip»a to »uch a cm*
Ihat h* k»l pawl for hit Ml, toil Out
th«ra m«H )m rvn mora rraaon for hia
car than If K# ware oo»
ruin* In •
war*

enpTtn* • wtt at th*o|m or*l» hotal
tobk
In Naw York, which li tuo rnauipaU*
Un i city to tw citrd m to fiMiplt,
•trvrt VAT rUqortt# U dacid*dly *afl»bla,
and whHlwr or *<4 it U mhry to »»■
ml* a aaat In « lady*a fa*<>r U a much
utuotrd qnaati<«n. On* thin* la »artaln,
and that i». that youth and banuty ap|-*J t<> t- th hiirti and low, «vra th*
n»»t U«»ruh Individual batug willing to
rrltix|akali Ins n(ht« la Um at a woman with a |«ir < f bright *) «*a and a atyU
uh

fljpinr

Th* |-"»r »ag* wurkcr. In bar fad*d
r»»tu«i fiwn ami with flngrr* ahowtaf
*vid*ncra of toll, la rarrly th* rwripiaut
uf aoch o'urtcajr. Tha loan In broadcluth. who baa l»m a*atad In hia luart<N*a < flk-a nx»t «f tha day. kar|« hia
arat without a qualm of ruiaiMk*, and
httlda hia |*prr brfor* hia fa«w to ohatrurt tha rtaw of tha a(>i waling ryaa and

fljpir*.

worn

Wotnrn In public vahklaa oftan athi bit a rrraarkabla arlfUhnaaa and a total
d»«r«v»rd fur tha nun fort of otharu.
Many of tncm a- < »^.| a arat to which

thayhaiano lagal right wtth aaaocy
Waa of th* haad and without mi«BUla|
tha county by aa much aa a buw ur a
"thank yoa." An audibla aipnwaion uf

thanka la lha laaat a Lady ahould «>ffrr la
tsrhang* for tha aamflc* of a [ lac*,
and thla ab<>nld ba t»tiJ»Tr»l aa frwaly to
tha thf**dl*r* rlark

aa

to th* dud* In

flu* ralnrut.-Jatin*a»-Miller Maaaxina
la IW H

A «

If any

i-ftly

ot»#

......

..

f

NMk*U*(

U Jmruut of mu>| lb*

eitaiit »|«Tiut<-ti of old faaiuooad
to ibJ
it ran \<m

markrtu.g

aU>nt

Warhintftoti market

on

Hatunlay

!m a f<«mer gverraUoii the
morning.
hr»l of lb* hoMabold riW At
and gTa»t>IH,t • btlfr t«akrt lrt..n hitn

at-lf to Waahingtoa. Clinton or J« ffrr»«>n
market to ««vtirr th* rhoica rat of lierf
and the fp-»h*-*t trp-uMr* and U rnra
Th«* le«*itn* !>«-•' 1 and tnaaatv* flfur* of
(kn Kutt roald I* irea nnuij irrrj
morning at Jrfferaoo market. an.I erecy
t.urljr but! b«-r and ml rbeeked market
for bit (TMUni m a nut>
trr

•

f roar**.

'Taiil! I'aulT aba tubbed. "yuu mual
At iliuton market tha bead* of tha
t thiuk Lndly of ma. I know you lota
I*t«1.
Lydig. Onffln. A y mar and othar
but
would
knew
Oh,
1
pk>.
apaak.
jroa
of mKl not* did not diadain to
faiuilira
toy darling, tw-rar laata tntl Will yo®
to a |a-n»mal a[>j«-aran«r, an.I amid
put
for
a®
a
fur
Nriei
it?
day.
promt*tli# jokr* mix) laughter that tb* wit of
Uiritarrl hUulmpr, au<l you know It hour I'aull IWr-MatlU* 11 Martbr urMjf man an.I tha r»«Jj i>{aulea
to
low
Drake'a
Ua^auiM
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but hr luo( brforv r»w pfju lice would
dtr imt."

raa

Uw«
B*»*r

an*

iar

knua

anr

»*>

political vuiitr1a| rtcr)it

thr

to rato

al-

io* thr arffto to »«Hr aad ha«r hia voir

waatrd*

AN IMPOLITIC CMOtCl
Fh«- FarotrrV Alltaac# whUh

iu»«lr

III flr*t i|ipmr»nrr la polltic* thi* «««r, claim* *r%rr*l mnniirf.

pCMlhilly

of

<

aupirUv In thr
of lhn« w( tk* W r»irrn

u

liifiiUturN
Miin

«fll it

It* ikictriBN ir« radW-al, tad

Ma cixiri#

m

111 br «iU M wlib Inlrml.

la thr rklk>* It lui alrr«>lr Joo» onr
thin* whkh U jfrnrrtllr fuaimrntnl no

(in«i J«l|«ral.
The AllUnt-r natlkUl* for twiitl; j«i-Ur«
• bit «ii »hinl In i Kiimi fwwljf, W
ibi*lo(

Robert IS* of llitig.tr while rr*re.| hr

ru*lMi| frocu a luiulvr ramp la
Main* attotla au>l haa |tn*l>aMjr

|tt-rl*hril.

The frieo>|a of h«llu< reform ha** a*k-

*«l lite «»o«rruor to |ir»iNNimv for the
.\u*tralun ballot bill lu hla Inaugural
A Jlmtuf of thr I'ruutMirt Mwff l.lor
}irm|Uta th.it thr tin* fn*n < 4iuVu
to l(<> klao<f alll t«r to ruoutug order by
Or it J«M.

4

•».

A

la*l«r-TMN>i<l bo? In l.l«b»a

rVWlally 4UtW|*l

ac-

(un al» tie gutiarm tu that

ming 1»1 ttullrml III* rl|bl

It had to be

4tuj»uUtrd

IU-.iI, a Imtliif Nt«*, a 1*1
highly rt-«|*,-tr.| Hllim of (iullftrtd.
Iu»k wbUkrjr to hor lit* trHb ritritlol
Aim*

ao«l dlrd fru« thr elfr\ t.

I

-

■*
--C

•

■■

Th[ g a r. IN TI
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>

fr..in

Mw

uT

•

•

t• >r *

Tkl • fa-l a •* a
laart'o *»l »>lf rt»«
■ I* a 4
f*al» I J« « !. * U l*M M I •
<*l Hi»V> »l I U |lk«l>l I 1.4* M IW M «l
awi
**>■>it •• hMt
Hal —• I
I 'M' t l«
Ilm4 k IM %im» I*I «Uk i«i
N« k«if itl** in* au*<tr iw *r* •
tao»t I•
W- |i«rt )•« a ak
•
rmln at III
m #
(m Ml of Mr |»>H i»l wuMn
U»
• Ik ln»»
«f Ml laMrr *■
• • 1»*a» liwa !•««• ••
• ••H I't mm-1
ki
•
•Mil ll lk» iwM.ilm Iter |(V4 »
f>»«
llw >r«> »•■«•»!. ifri
mtmktmg Unl k* Hft|
••
MH;M M» |lfrt
1*4 III Ik*
wtbfn
I|«ii
lap
■

"I (Mr |«»t m l ■ tMl
\fter
thr ultl Mil«l)rr *Ii-miII l«r, ilir» oNtllnur :
Ul M H nbri imnl lirt «•! Mlra
Ik* W) * «W Ian
UK* U a«r i4t<f
Ik* I'll III "Ir^l •• •«! ••rm>W*K>l kill

nl

•n
Ik**
••
Ollaar*
I-—«
|

IwrM* xrrlk* la

^.a

ruialMlMHlf

Wl»^* wl

!«••«
••
•»

HkM»l UM • Imh Ua. | Vlk Nl
III a*a
r*ra k* Ikt i»«lrt af

f.>f imm«Iim

t»
Irv IW 1Mb **•*!•#
I
tW*
MU »«Mf, alf. |*<k«|X Iflt lit Ml.
Mi4kr r at Mill; ill Ik* Mim af Mir frlfc>a
iIImm in> iWk*r bm «W m-m IW grmt m
III
Il>« Ik* I
IktUMMaf «Mll III
M»« • p*K «>Mra k*<f a Ilk aa* |n>KI
IM
i»l • IW ** «Ui —illi* lak* Mf*l •« Iw
4*1 >**
XfUlM I* I lllllrit |M« M***
ill faa flllllH* IMI
|»i»* IM* MM* fnllM
"
I* mm
1*4 Iwl will |H*«*lu
IM* rrvrl •
al*M "a* *4lltr*." i»n fc*» I kj Ik* kk —1 Ml
Ir««*««r* wf war inmm raaMry

In i»>lh<'r mliiHia uf IV I ill l«-

|»»|*r

I flu.I tl«U tM*4iiiifii11««m:

(HI Ml I UK Mill

I'^m

M* L.mwm *w»V» Mm
A |i>4 ~l Ma* aa gruj

1u«(-IIWlk;> frutlJJll
A*

t* )*• I my

•!»*

I k*l la* kMkfi* xir*,

I'M MmV-l. k*M im I «•< i
Tk*« wn mi >»k .a* wwr* ik*

*

Tk* «4k*t

•<*«

Ik*

I'll.

Uw,

an«l

mr|«M|

«untr»| at lh»* nfflif of Oh* thf.irl I km*t»l, »nl lli» r»*«uli of I Ik li*ll«itluf

|N|till«hn|

to

*41

ll U«ur of (l«r

Ik-wvnU
I. I!trf? n»|»» of th* iHnm nl «lnr(i( |tnmiVrin<l Jinatrr will contain
•itr
to I orlfrt for *«tr«
a til !«•
|>'<»mij»iI » filial by (It* |*l»IUhrr«
•I

V'. £ Ul -r
Wlrni our MtUkrlmii ha«l llirlr annual rruiifeMi llir |ta*l minmrr at |l*»4t*ni
tin- g tll**r|ii(, all III*tli*r* iMm*> Mp
froiu Ti-ui, au o|.| •«i|.lkr from I In
\ ||
.1
K >ixl ill |*«»*i. N
f •
\ .«»|.*
ptpff |»«|lili»|»«^| lit |M
|mm| flilnf luforni«||oa uf military an*'
W»|i«rlnt«Mi| aflilra In (lul M.*t* In* fallu Into inr Itia I*.
It* iu«H|o M|lHnj III* (im»| oi l huflr,
her*, vr'll hitr another am|" *i*nl*
In It* |*l*i*, nhllr near by It** aiw<l*
"Hmw* l«» lou-un*" l*»*k a« inuiti Ilk*tli* >*»«lh a* «i*r*l« «*ll mi)f.
I

Tbrrr U «t r»«lrirtl«Mi 4* to Ihr
IImI »ltr ll»U»l
(••lr »i4r, I fur,
J

I*

four mil* r»«li,

#.V N.> rr.lu,il«»n will t» m
j'iuiitlk*. iikI no «<oi|«oi

».»«• for

Utfr

will 1* fur*

tVlaii

tlie afternoon of

«»n

l*niury 31*1, I*91>

S4turxi4y,

tint th»lr

All »«<«• tin* I*

will !•*> iitfmtljf m«htr«l i»l
tn ;•« n t • 11 ^ tmlllnl, mil lh«t IIk ImIv
aim r*>*l«r« llw l«r^r«t buni!»r will
i|mi in-rltr |||*>
IV fall ImIM mu*t l» rul oul «nt th*
•i

<mr an

•nu*t

| r»-*l kiMT of lb* la-l» tiK"l f«»r
|>l«lnljr «•« tbr blank

l» vrltlrn

lliir* «»f *«ch iitlr m«t.
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•

«
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llmr
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I|k kiiIt rftlrklkui l#|i»|
Ihr

thai tlif v hiu*»

frtHW III* I MWtlTnl.
l tin* «n(M

rrfnUr ballot

ml

along!

t nfirn fur jour f**«r1l*!
WaU"b I Ik- |w-ut<» rat for tb* rraijlt »f
Voir earlr
tb#

at»

lulUlnf.

"Mr*. Tough«t*»ak. I ab ill
llMtnlrr
•»•»»< 11 Ik r\|Kr«min ifirr mi mllir (»i\
• llliMltr."
|,»H IU)lr->"\Vh«| Iff «•>«•

'«•uInjj

it*

fur \|r. Hiiro"**

IWnnlrr;--

"llr. »mr tiHi bi»* r*-|«|»itH| tlir llru»«Ha amp thit « «• In inv room with Ihil
• •f an InfrrW
|rnkM
,\

tu

hhu ml>|

frr<|tiriil|%-

rtvl*

liwtnl a( iln«l ibllla b*
1112 Itdian'i lli«Ullt Krltrf.
ixwtinHinU.

In
ua-

i»- Vm I M|kl
iw l*«<
|k «1 >Whf
Takr Kmii'i
M I i«i It
ll fllll (lit ^ Mr
n>«|kr«t
IkiMl
Uv
»r
I
ll will runt m<* Iknal
ll •III arv lal»
liihrikH
la
|»iUIiIm
«a«a a» I iMMftkW* a»l til
IM
!•> ih# fear* «•» m« M U a pan» kk««
k-» Ik* k|M aft I aa* kv« rkar aa I Ikkk II I*
t «a alll •• IW rir*llral rial af|«r lakl«| Ihr
iWI<B> Mtff* laaiWft k» aa I 11

I

R.4k l««iM Im akM tkrr .Iwai I Ik* rt«M.
A a I <IM aali ••*p| Ii kill,
I I'tflaU* kill*.
Ik* *W|M lairal
All *M ll i«nr|ti'« Mil

la

la
fxt,

lNtl»M, W ja, |h Um vtla »f I *1. Va. T.
a Uu|Mff
l^xrll. km
a aw*

la iHttrM. k»«
Tk m|m ift. a
M

TW

mi* *aa •fci«r* apaa IkMr grit**.
Ml lw«* la* U4k M4 -U)
Alia l|Mat la—aa In
Tkl* k b.4 al Liar III gray.

U, la IW wlfr ut J.aUk II
a

la

Um alb of

Jmkm

<

la lln aat'a |**»l,k<<«. U. kj It#* L f Craw,
Karl I* fanlaiWa mt Itr* aai'a |'u»l. a a I Mafcvl
llarrW k. ut lirwavml.
la • a»l>ia JaaM ». i«»l aa I < larllwl Kar*
Ua l l.4b -I IVra
It, kf llran t|4>>a IUn
la N»r««i \«t
»IW»| * Hiar aa I llMli* I. ftkl llaf*. I*4k wI

I l«Mrti furtlirr fr»mi tin* |»4|«rr thai
ll»* rr arfr III U, A. It. |a»*|« iu |fUI lu
AufuM laat.
"I own* 4* lirtu h» njr<l "I'lrwn*' (hM<

Mg«»"

* * '>■» I M I*MI«* Iw Ik* awl»a la Mf Ikil
I *ll*lrr«k *ukU*n ka»r inul *i iaf
l*»r«..a«' Hitjil* k*M II* iiimI r*
i»il«
Tk*
aakaa ll M .*lt.rf»"r-l Alf Ilk III :ik

Rr* l» a. Illb
Makvl IWaUr

lftlH«aa**f k»< W. M
lMf*l, fclaarr K IUWrt« a»l i

Ik*

k
Ii
A.
la)* arr* lUiv Ii fall leu*
ft-aal*
TW "Mir *|a»|»l 11*1)1*1" III Ik*
Ilia* IU|
al«|l*l Ikdr Mm la Ik* ai4r.
ail
ana
lk*rv
ail
Tea Um*-aiI i—**!*
irit-l
*■ I iMir mm«
Ik* l«il*n ai* liaiarn*,
Tkw «|*a k** a*** maillilnf)
••

DltO.
la Ottort. *•*. M. Mra fraaraw V. w1*» •«
J..«r|4i K..l.|a—a a«*-l T> jrara. II w<Mka aa I
If 4a; a.

Hor«r« For Mule.
lit** «<«■! |a«»|t|r of Trial
I kin f..r >*W mm aWa Kfhlai awA Wark
luir Ira run I tIm* war U mrf.
11mm. ■rlflM I Mi lb* an I will W»k •!•(!* «m
o V BlttMl Ml
AI-. .«r MHm MwA *«4<l»
•U.uMr
toth klal M I»Um W
ll»*aa. ». i«k. «u it*
Xi»f«if, Me., \rmiwr In, 111).
K«Ui«-«itIjr

■
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VtlM

A Mr. Writ, of I.) mi. Mi»«., wa*
hunting In thr low it of ItUiM-tianl thr
iillirriU.r, wltrn hr m« a ilrrr by thr

Itw Ki|wn«
AI
MkWifkr. aa-l a «ary
■m*

w

A

*

R«Mk H >(«■
.«•»

M Um»u.

HUW,
I'irW. Ma.

totok

"PROPOSALS FUR WOOD I

t*auk of a brook. Ilf ttrml ami llir • Irrr
y*n II—U l«r farMl*Alatf » n>rl« rlrfl kixl
*»tlll it g«<r« on. Arthur llmht aaa frll. Ilr ma u|» to riiMliH1 ItU |>rlrr •wI M IW «•• •( IK CuMNf, VlU W rwrliM
••III tolanlat. X«»rw»l«»f
Ixlhf
ttil knlilli Umt ilrwl to thr «mn1« at ■ II'I found Itr ImU ktKH'kni our hum oft
Tto m »»l lo I* mm.»
l»«<. al I... k*k
||r |iU««>l I Im* boru ;
btr a oi«u n.rurd (.'roar 11, iuu( to iIk* hriil.
t*»uldaboro
»W-I«
a
I
lato
Ik*
a
»•«•«
a farnwr who know * orbing of Law. an«l
uo low Ihiw U k«ok*»l whrn thr ilrrr V IN (•»•<•!* Hull 'laf*.
• bu oiUtook bin fur i iWf.
*11
br
U
to
thr
bla llWM for
TW M|M
iriM
|.n»i—im4
itol |'ltrtM>! into \Vr«t with
|«k*illi>B inav
•toa«r-l to to tor »to IMnH af Ito (•>«»!;
l*ortUnd U <IUa«tk«Ard alth lb* |-'pu •|iTil| «|i
l«a£lar*l Thr Alllaaeo rtkiralltr aiidr UtU»o (lira It bjf tin* (<•«rroiurot irn- our !t<»ru wllllr \\r«t |M*lO<lr>l tltr ilrrr
I*»r«into ml < >Mt»|r l aMlatoMi
Il»ru thrjr both rollrd
with thr otlirr.
ai.ui:mt a. aivtii, dwk.
• alitakr whra It rlrctni lilui
*u•. ami U to b««* a prUatr ami »|mUI
luto thr brook. 'fit* Urrr wrnt a«b«*rra*u« tikra ua Ita uaa MMKiat.
• •n our »Hr
wltilr Wr«l t.H.k tin* oiltrr.
HOT WITHOUT PRIClDtfcT.
«T%TR or <(AI«I ^MM,m.
Aklra H. Au*l to Ii«wittnl aulrVtr by l>h got <**v with • Inirn.
Talra IMI* KmUrlk *laj «l towtor, A. ft.
thr
t'oaarrticwt
ia
• lato I
la thr riorltoa
I'iiT «r»rr«l wrrka |»««t M. L Wfcttr
W i A. I» mr
hanging blmarlf altb a ltao<lkrr« lit«-f to
lawtTll fay Ito •• yrrmar
totn raat for oao of thr KrpablW-aa raa- a »«s| |H»at la bl« uaa boa* at (Vakb>> h.i* bmi IrMllKi two voanc mink from
Ito IMMr « infant, al Ito
i«H.UInMitf«r
.Mr. Au«tto haa brea ilrr*i|nl tbr Um k wlmluwt of bl« iiru( •t«»rr nmr ton* Itonwf
aar*M«l
dklatra for thr I^gWlaturr bi<i thr won I I«>m.
la*aa •»•! tokl aM
tltr Mrvutn la Caribou tllUgr.
Tltr Tar-«a« •llhtotor. A. I» l"*», to •«: Ml Ito
f'»r »e*eral nxKitba.
••For" brforr thr aamr of thr
Wi
Hltnl
l>
I|W
Ik
louiij auliutl* Itatr lmnnn*Mi Uiur tint rik liar •<ml toai. mla mH
There la a run»«>r la port la ad that thr thrir
Kaaarunl.
CwMrtjr wf «»*
IW ballot* wrrw proaoaacH lllrfal
ktc frr«|urntljr brru «rru poking flalrtoaa.
furl. atxUI »l«W4Mto ml Ito rHato ml torMk
llalar 4 rutral Kallroa<| ayttra, aa«|rr
o«l frow uinlrr tltr aklrwalk J. WaiArr lata »( atol >»itor4. >to-aMaari.
by thr moitrrator by miua of that word. tba ablr iuiiu(<wul of |'«v«»a Tucker. thrlr Imili
thr »ior» ait*l apparrutlr bkl«f a •0>»« iMiladu* *r«M ml «U Ra»tonl.
Thr Rrpablkwa caadklata rarrUai a bu|» MM>arr ur latrr to r*uMtab a ara bjr
«ar <to<tara a»l itort* i»M«. «iaM m
of ibr Mrrr* and b*v«Nalug ac- |u«
•wnvjr
•i—f- —..—i—mtWiimiyH'
aujortt v of thr ballot* rait, bat thr rr- Itur of k!uni|waa alraaarra.
qiiiUinl With tltr rtttUNUi of I'arlboii ml MM a»l «lll to awfrl to »akto mlto, al Ito
*mm
aMrm ml U K Itafc+lMa K-*Mim. to
Taeatr lady gradaatea of Colby I'ol- t—9*)artla| of thrao fair thr cortlOeatr of
tot*l. to Ito UtM lMttiM Ito i:ifc «to» ml
•hrtlua to thr Urmcratlc iinlkhtr, *rr*ltT »iga • petition to thr tni«trra
k
to
afar
Ik*
Mb
M
«w
A.
|I
W
Ifemtor,
THC STRAUSS ORCHESTRA.
atvi faiulu jinn rat tog again*! tlir Milna
aU Ito rtckLUU* aa.1 Mm • wmkm
Anffu*ta* W. Mrrwln. Mrrwla ha* irat
IV fjiwHit *trau«« OnltrMra of Mil ItorrlaftoM «rau toa. la a»ito.vr to>l
Ukra at ttir U«t n nnuriM-rmrat rfNtlof
mm Ito aiitorMk 4a; af to»4»Mto*. A. I». imm.
hia mlfaatk>o to thr Goirraor, aayinf
Ylrttaa, will a|'|trar la Ibr Stm klirlil|r Ito ItoM vtoa Ito mm waa Mtoikwt Mi
a aaparata ilrfMrlaartit for auaro, ami
that hr can aot takr adaaataf* of a aaklog Ita nvoaaklrrattoa.
rounraat l'»rtl*n l fit? Hill, rtaluritai Mm la Ito mm Nk. U» Mtowla# 4mct
aftrrooun a oil rvralaff, Xovauhrr 29. Ml MM all jatol to aaM RawMrl. N Ito I
torhalcailt j to drfaat thr will of thr proIto k«w> Iim I 1
Thr Hi. HW-.nl aklenseo arrr artjalt- Tltr urvhr>tr*
MM* rv»l. M kM», «U
plajr* popular iuu«U\ a u<l Imrmrtif «n«|M by Mkl WyMaa. toMatol m4
plr. For tbl* alloa ho (a ju*tljr brla| tril of tbr charge of coa«|4raey la thr • III br our nf tltr great atln«1lou< of .Mwiib
4 «a toUwva, til
AagiaMtof M Ito
Tbrrr ara ntbrr tbr wlatrr. A
commrmirtl a* a r*fmhla| la*tia<-r of I aitnl Htatra dart.
nmUiM iMH»r mt M tMlmal IR; Iwa to
larga fwaraatrr had to ito
a ad tbrr am
m»i Aikto, mmrn aMtoawtort/ fay W
la<IUlaarata
tbraa,
agalaat
to
tltr
aa«l
br
imin
Malar
hoar it r la
(tirn
orrttr«tru,
polltlca.
proplr boo ad mrr la tba *uio of $|UTU **ch to
mmM Mm* al Ml I kA. fartaf Iw wt ta*l MMftoi
tbr prh<r for rr«rnr*d arals will hr 91.tf Uy k r. imMmo, to Ito MttoM mnmjt
ahouUl aot rrfanl thU aa *o«rthiaf roafprar at aa«Hbrr trna. Tbrr received , an>l 9IJM; admUalaa #100. Knit Mijr mm kA, Itoarw MUttniimf aM Ito uMtorty
AaaaHnl
U»a4jr arw. It wlU bo rvtarmbrred that aa o*atl«a oa thrlr return to Dbbltfunl. I br
>k iMbiiil mmIimh
pnNnml la adraaca by »rilla|bi aa-l tlftoy.iiljlii
a»l aM Ito ialtoil> Baa af iMto
at thr tkao of thr froal Haal la l^TVdd,
TW rrfHtrt of thr Brklgtoo 4 Mara Ira C. Mot-khrUgc, hrtlua, Malar.
HaM fatoff*! toaO. to Ito Martto *4 WW Ml «»<
ailrWtoM to a—to—I Itortjr toar; Ito*
i»oa| thr roaatoi-la ■ribrra of thr Rim Ibllraad ahoaa that riariaf thr
aa

i

lack of

JUSTICES NOMINATED.
two—aad oaljr two— tear tba groaa aaralor* of thla narrow
Jo«bua <i. Kick of Brtltal b«« brra
rikMl am IflM Wat lag after
who rrfaaod to arropt thr mtllt-aiM of gauge
all rtp*a«ra a ad Infereal arrr |mM a ort aowlaaied bjr Uer. Burlrlfh as trial
lllttln whk h thr? karw ilkl aot brloag
Mtq>laa of Pli Thr road carried 4U») hmlif,
Waklo ivttrofill of Haaford bai bam i
la thraa. Thr Voaaartleet raar. rarr aa
tooa
aoMlaatad aa JaeUca ol the paaea.
lb,I.M.I*W| I I I

Lrfialatarr

arra

TV! Ik* aal I liar fltr a.4lra all
l»l T» «aI IVrvla. kr
*11
Ikr
|ttl 'M»* • »»»,»» »* IkU »f Irr Una at»l< aw
nMirlt la IW ihlarl Imatrral • >ii ■>!>»»
prlala 11 farl« la tail l'«aaly. Ikil |V> ata*
•W—•' H • fntVla I'ttan la kr VI Ira a4 Patla,
la all I raalf, aa IV Uklrl Tartar ml Ikr
art I
al nlar MM la Ikr Imaan-a. aal
•kia raa*
If aa? ihrt ha«r. ak; IV aaa*
•kail mat W tlVal
I.»<mi.r A. wil %>*\, J* If*
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Iktnva I* Wa
I
I.I*
uflrr
»f l>l<
lilku*. ailb
Una «w|* •<»>ir*>lrrlt la Ih* Ul
■I Kawitl a ar«■HI*' Hal*I *1 I'arl*. la
mUliarii, Ikjl |krf mi |M«aral a l*rt#i«al*
l *<i)||*laWll*ir*i1> .H* |L> Iklrl T«*»•!*•
•I I'm
aril al alM .(lk«k la Ik* iMraiM,
• a-1 >lw« rata** If aai IW; laaaa, «kj Ik* nar
afcual I a»4 la «raa|i I.
<<I<IMI<KJI Wlt.aoV J<»<«*
A Ira* tff illr»« —It i Hill*. H*«mrr

a*

fill taUliWr Wfthl fit** |Hikllr a. •alt*
Ifeai W Im* Mm laly an»il«wi W iw I
i»al«t*»l
«»W Jalf»mt l*f"l*l» Im IW I wtaatf
aa4 a*'UMrl IW IiimI ml 11* uWr mt IW
uf
Wll.l.l AM II l«N«T. toMaf IW4WI.
I* aalil ..*»l».to.*a—1. by fit laf M»l W IW
ua* iiimia. W iw»M iiaai It all r"*»i
I
la Wi4*>l Im |W *«4al» mt tal I
■fa —I M aaak*
latawllal* Ml**ai aa I lb—^»W bat* aaj
waaa to iWnua Im flklM IW iaa» W
H * I KW.
X.I la, I aat

rj*M|'\ T.

WATERPROOF COLLAR on CUFF

t>\ruRfi

Uw
ia« limit, W iWffki* mi«n(t All |afti«i
»*l»
b
l»hM»l W IW a*»t> ttl —I I i*«al
lawlldt yafraj aat IW( aV> kata bay
ii aaalt IWw na Im aaklba IW taaa* W
4I.M1 H U<iH«h
»•* Klaft
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irm

Unwnvf >«to4

•#*r»f aato l»y all

It

Norway, Me.

110 Main St.,

liroRiilC I n || a.H. !•!«•
-II C IHIfH K«lto

rm« r m crvr*.

CMftAOOO

«

l*»rt« «HHIa t»l to Ik* I wtHf ml
Tvltl »( \.« % l> !«■
lk>l).lr
•
I*
»<■>* * * ilflk-M ll«> I K«natar
to in* ka«4 Will
«•*• tala iHmwM |>4'i>»llM
<•
*1 *mr
1
»Mfall H >mt i»mm
W*f la •«! I « nMi <U«Mi|. ItfllH (■>»■***» I
Ito ••■»» to CnM*
Tkal lto> Ml I yIr *l<* fit*
inHMW
»>4k* to »H |*twM l»*r*«toI. It) r*»Hk< ■ t«f)
•4 tola •*>•» to to pito<tol Mt* »'»4«
•lt»li la Ito • Utol Imwritl |Hl«(*l •» 1'arl*
Itolhti m< »|if «r >U rr«l*H Miiltoto tofcl
•I Carta. to ••4-I I tmmir.mm |to iMrl Ti**lti ml
|»r« Mil al • m tot to Ito totftma t»l
IMM If aa. Ito• toi*. wtn Ito id I IMN
M I |IM
«r«4 'tollI a.4 to |W»«al.
• I a« Ito U4 W III •• I faUaiM ml to I >Imm<
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Syrup
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••
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a

S. B. &. I S. PRINCE,

M

*M>t IH*4 UIW l*iwr ahfcfc ••
W •%(
■M'an.MlUk'H'rtl Wral hI Ml
K.»l
l«r
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M»U«*

»*• •*■!

I Mt mutt I
wanlr Inra^l. hatla<
a tnlaM alkta <«f IV Malt <tf aal I 'la»*aar I
a* It.
Mat Im

M

ARRIIO

and fan-

large lino of shawls in all prices and
other goods too many to mention, that
must bo seen to be appreciated. Call in.
|

■ >.i>

»*

il«M or
nfiH In th* rr^uUr
of ilif lM»»<*ril.
1 "P*- |«t||« «lll rtmJIr rlo^ ii fl

BORN.

I Ma m,
a ill
r»l* a ilk < |.
III MhxI ki* lit* aMk L**,
TW «4Wr MW*r I «hr>mn * Mn k
Titan|4mM Iw Ik* *ri

I

•4.

I

m

—

•■> I
» »*r» aWif H
» km Ik* aa*»

*

Ml >1

.1

new

••

■Mr. fr«« KM*m i.i IMW*
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I .Hirl *1
I f..f !>»-• I
•

MtnrR or roRm uMi RR.
ti* iif me %• »wi> i. > juimmi, iw« «i
'» NtfVltUwlmtMi
I»
Mala* in I. «*ll»«arH»l4av»f J,»Mrv. %.
ft
IC. I., M* nm. IM -Wl af1 Ml <1*0, .laljr
Wn>ni
eraW»l i»l
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II^4m »f llr*ta. la IU4 «t I'm* M, h ■»
la m H ti> iHWlk* »a'» »r1*«r. M« IN»«
I
mm!
Ml
la
•»<
•V~»l »Hail» I la *ai I m
<Hi |K> ra-4 kf
|tff iMialrlli Wh««
a«M
mm
|h*
«ll»* Hui.IWhk-1 MaW«i»r
la Jixrp* fc HmI«,
lif k»l HiMtiwI ••
<
tf*«
Ik#
mm |W W—t kf IW l»f Cl'ift M lal
Ual af
la-4>«aa »«rta. a a-1 mm Ik* M Ik k,
Jwh
mH
Jiar< I IMklm J»aa< A HraiU
aa I
II «.iw talraatolalMttaalMM ba^lr^l
A»l aWrfX. Uw r*a»lttt»a
larMi Ittvit*
II a III »f I'rulaU Ml M
llUoNIl «a
ml aal) MM*w«r* Ha< Iwra l>m|M m*m IWtI^t
t'a'l* atlkln aa I fwr Ika I »aali mt Dilurl,
I rlalu a lira Unit »(lk* Ma*, wnrllii la
m> Ika thirl Ta»»Ur
W, I |l law
IW <4Mat* la Ma b a«* a*W aa-l | n»»l »»l
►-.'•aril Naltf. l>lalaHi«|.iraalVa4*l«
kmraWr l\ |M
I
iTinr l E.CLAY. I «f Ud'J natllk. Mr af fryakarf la aal

Mklof

•Irr lu \Hf, «•»«! «rn'l thr t»»llot lu tltr
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•ImmM
UHIKiPinilKWI MlMttTKIt.
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ie
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••

Oil.tr>!,
ailMa aa
llwlMrl T*MKf«|N.«.A It
J.-lak II. I Irak I. hmI >•■«*«( IV f
In • n Uli la l>.• •.•>»( (ntr^i'llal it U IV
llrall.
IM
«•#
•» I
U-l
Will
"I»
la aaw I. hat
Mr <rf I »»»»n la Mil I
t..r
1*1-air
a*a»a
lh»
In/ Ii r-.u-l
M*|i(ll|l Thrt llw Mil lin nImT (lit n.4'.ra
l<>all |»• *t«®«|i>lrrr«Vt. Iifr«4<i»||r»i>f aflM<
•rinlalr |>«I<II<WI |k»w a»»l • t»\«x|itlf
la III# IHbn Ihawttl i"1aVI al l"a<1«. IKal
.1 |m l«
Ihrr H.a. •(•)»«r al • r>..l*lr I
Ht al I'adt la «al II .il> mm IV |Mrl Taat
•lat III l»r> n. ll al » ..f !>•» rfc« I t*|kr fi.w
»»l thia >•«« If tti IMi liti*. •!« Ik"
»-i a^nnal
t >>
•al I l*-«'itwr<>» »....U
anl Tr-ft™**! -*
aalalw.ar-l a- I'-- U-l «
r -Htw'Mtff V
•all Urt*l, an I' ll
l«a» I Im M« an I I ia ir-l I' llral I lit* • «#r a
!•«?• IVrtla aa«rl
uriMUlt I WllatiH. Jalaa
MM la Nr«Mw
II I
IHr-t
I Iwa >»mi
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In titliinl < amity.
»lll I*
\ll

lltfltRI)

IS

|kp«n<h f»l nffl *,

J.

It wWrk ww |««H* Uw iltortlm af •(•<•(« tatli.
«»l lU (Umti .(aalrlag
MMIfii hT ln<(
•af |a«*>t~*M«.
IlKhHlft rrxHwl, mI^ih I* riwrl, t»l la
mm <U>I< kalaa>«a
>W»I
la Mtl«M H> l,%HmiL>T. MlH •»
»l
Ht»l <ln« la*.»r»»« tl | m ifM tr>*m

«•!/.
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shade* of plain colors,

Stvtitr
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In Ml 11 MMlr.tMMM I >•» *•••< '•■■• • M lk»
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-al I W»-< I I., makr
In k(4r k. Ihr r-lal.
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I
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Ixiatr-ll*|- |«t ntral.
timaa h |krm«l»llWM| IK* «•■»- »••
rilui.Mi ll%«*
Xat I* loi

«Mrk fnlfc»w trmm tw •« mt Ihl*
lit*
TWhw>»kkk at
» kiUI m»> It
a if? kNK* «Mfk u
wikiwn !»■■■
Will
kww| tr**m ii<w ■"■!<» mt |l»
If M kM«kk
wHk
||Hi»«
m
fm'Mkif.
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II* Mai ll»y»M.
*»>!••«• l«M
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Just received, dress goods in the

1*"«r*
>7 ,hr< ""i"*.
t«*lr

Til* Mii~rr1l*« fcrwM f1««a
1
IM WWI< I- • lair *11 >11*
faro*
i.w j.a i«* »r
I Uw IrM ul *»"«** •*
i»l

•i*
mm

=

3Z If
"«

(n

0

of ruru, iuU, m^al,

*hr»r Ik- lu« mi'U irrmirwniti In
irrt
II*
••1*0 i l*r»t»rh iU»ff.
*
(••/IIII of the l*|»|iir«« |*ro*|«> t III IIl4
iUInIIv.
Iliiiikln; llirnr I* a tlolUr
•*r III h|t lltrrr, hr »III fllr I It* NnlklUOi
•M i»|»|«»riunity la |«n Imit r»-««l» -in**l*
I'ki<klll(, Hi*., || |Im> K*ll*.
• li.f
I Iftihl tf \>it«irii n M III town
I'rVUi «•*! Hi(Hr«liT on l*u*it*«*»*.
IKir to«n autt**rill*« •rlwl thlrti ot
mof* pint t»Mtlr« II llir oltl r«| IIh* I *ll•• I«n
I.*(.»•-»• I'u. till* ttvrk lojHlrt
\ •nmil h i«iim
with ntlwr li>|i|or«.
«••• al*o in »<lr at I Ik* f *11* wImt*- « •mill
TV oitl
twounl «<f ll<|«ior an f**un>l.
rr« ar* »IV <«ak<' on tin* lrm|rr«iiii

to

Ikjuor,

*

CHOICE INVESTMENT SECURITES,
>rd Oth

*V"T

W"V"*
Ja

iriTWlw.

HAPPY

IV H«|*lWl Utllr* (««r a take* I t«n
K
nf Ihrlr <liur«Ti i»u
•u|>|M>r »l ||m>
NM ll*i« nwk. Tlerr «n i
i4l
Pk • m<|*rr «» ■ •
lir(<- ittrn lincr.
HI I.M mi TOT1W.
u*uil rv»llml.
Mm- ilmtf >»«Il>M «i».l writ*
<'«t
I.
ihiI
arvl
<Hir II**,
|M«|Mil«t
ntrr|>ri*lfi(
wrfthiiil, T. I. WrW», !••• )«»•« mum
plainly i* ll# ItUnk line* lt*r mmr iikI
nl from « lm«liir*i trlj* •«» llumli^l I'all*
iif iIn* I »*l y for «lo»ni you ilr-

IVrtlaud.

the arm Mint of linn lute
been a»*<le for the aea l«IMIn( la i»»oaettlou a lilt Kent'* lllll > utiiury.

lite

X

I III«

Urjf i|utalltlra

'»ur
He.

ten

rie-l^e*

2

II «»<!..1.1

I. IMMIH*

u

cn

im*

a a*»»t thorough
|«>lltU*al and aa lal
laatitatkiaa, la a mvat Irtmira jlm
thU aa hia oj.iokoi of thr rv* j>r™blran ;
**It U air kaptNtiua that If It arw
aot for ita political r»l«r!v|-lh*t U to

ttxn* at

If

1

iio

\i«t»» Ilh«t4li ll'l.;
tra»*lln£ th*r m>M t l*t»'«
■ iMtMini nf
(T4ln. Hk ItniKfi for mllrtnHi»l Ul>r 4>lt ml ip uf lhr«r mI*« au<l

re-elevtr.!

TAkK or TWt ST ATI.

Prat. Jiutr* Krrcv,

|

*al* 'It*
Ibr Imi

Mr. ltd Mr*. Ml** aaill *|«»t.«l Ttunkaft%ln( a It It their «m la timllarr.

The IxmmI l etUpUr* ha%e
their okl udtTTt.

.*

|.

3

||r «*ill «|» ii I Th«iik«fftvlnf wllli III*
IMfnilt, Mr. an I \|r«. Mm -'W |ir«Vr.
I" II i Minnilii|i t»««l (Mlrr «|im Ul

Ieg*.

HOW TO CtT IT OUT O* POLITICS
atu<lrut of AaOTWaa

IV nun
I|om«t f «IWs| lo MilrrUllir.
|iaar arr nnalilr lo (III ru(«r**nK*nt«.
Holt w«a arHitunUjr VI ll»««n
nlfnf'l nn o4ii|iUlnt of W J*. Itutlrr*,
hirr^l nllh tlir»*itr«lng to .In ImIIIi
Injnrr lo aal*! Itnllrr«. On iaiMf«l ol
<v«l*an<l flilnj; l«m«l of two li'iu lr»l
lolhr* to kcrii I Ik* |N»i<<r, In* naa ill*h«rgr>|. / It. l(a«M>n for Holt. C.
K. Ilolt for Hultrra.
Haiittf to tV |in>uliiHv of artrki
frtrr at North \orna* II* N«M* t'«r»
nrr a» hi»»l hi* t-rn I'liiwl.

! He
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U

DEALER*Iff

Muricipil, County. Railroad,

Goods !

la Ml I Ceeelr. WWMT.I. Wf <<»«•• •"»1
M P"«
law Mm I.
•'
|»WVl l«lkr
ImmIM* payawal.
tMlfrli IkMM I* r*klUM lh« »"•
,
W|l I.UM W HlMBAt l
%,* |.,|<»
'■
W. •<« al •»
•r

Maine,

la l»A><
rM«4r^*NlM to T*w r»twM« l-Tto
Mm l« to AmrM to
9t >■—

ImlkUy

"^tnajicmr

187 Middle Street, Portland,

fip»l»r LMjr

Tn IM Im(

bnar ar»

(be

OXFORD BU1LDINO,

Fall

New

CO.

BANKING

CHAPMAN

TV AIUH lmi<hrr«,
*l»ll**l ihrir htotVr
Who U lh» NKMt popular fcdjr la Oi«
•wk,
f<>riI CiHinir? Thla U i tjor«iW»n which
"»
K. Iilh««n aii<l il«u(htrr «|*nt
Mr>
ito lMnn.nl and all lu nrnkti wmil4
with Mr. aii'l lira. I7*nk
ihr
I* f ImI In luvf Miartwl. In ontor thai
r«rr«ll OwMheetk.
Il<>«anl HIhs, KrtulW
of IVhIUihI, naa It mijr lw«r •lull fir* ito NlMfrltifri
II K Virgin. K«|
IM» aula,« fcarli* <Mu«rt, lim»l mtml«
Kr».»t l*limit'>n hi* li town I'nmld on Imi<Iih>«4.
la lli « *lt<N«l.
of ito IVmncrnt an I thrlr IrVntli Ihr
In IV Mnnl. Iiul t mirt M-'ultv John
hut on*»-hilf «l«» fif W
h»r«
uf ilrvMiliff bjr v<K#to«h«*m
rh
•
It... k of ltu< klt«-M *• »rr«lciH«>l
irg»*»l |>rl\ llrfr
»rrk> m l |!••«• «r>l *»h « h»« hn-n »bWilli ••••nil an I tMltrri on AMi* Hn k. I Iw honor tohniga.
I % iiw>>lMlfiUl for U uvrkv
•rut
J ••
Hitnl >'• ami (Wl>. II*
Thil ito nHilHi majr to m»<h* IntrrIn tin- lnln«<illtlr •« h««ol, Ml*a A
h W rlgM f.»r imn|tl•oiaul.
A. H. KimM I*.** li i.Vr. «th-»l«r« not (NmhiI or
wr will prra^ut to ||* U<lr m*lr«
•••lln<
Unlr. «h> m *1* |tw«riilr-| «Hk a l«li» Nail ho <lrf*-n>Unt.
n»o«t vo(m a ultf roll-iop latljr'a
Ito
In*
mm
ihnf tin tlil* wrrk an unknown
w «|Ur, Kv* W ♦llirf, I.I/h* l(», IVft
Ill llr lnlnr.t <>| •Mu
Ilir
III %«».!»••
llutililnx'ii. ntllr
tw
K<Ulf Jour*. mm' "|««r NinllT." WtirnllK' fialN-i
In wrj |m«« of ito Itomorrat (rum
"»i »irt, *»oln» Barrow*.
llnilh* r* U*»riH>«l lint their Ann ln-4«lnl «w»nr until
\n lir*«, M« Runwt, U»h> InI'eUniarr |«t, 1WI, »r ahall
«
\M>W l{n«nl, Ami Itroinl anl llir ll*i with f|«•> >lolUr« tVr at on««e
Ito Nkm|ii| tullot:
print
alm«
miII>
lior
of
•
tin*
MMnli
oil
In
of
i»'h
li.lf
\Wn| only
It*l|>l> Kullrr
»|ll» an ••Ifl.vr. Ian laki-n all I ar»
>Ur aire I'mikk ll«rroaa, \f1hur l%r»
Ilrrthi llolt. \rthur ll"ltn«n, Kr- Mul WMf va»h| lliiac't mii For* M.«
•!»«•*
•»
NhiiIi,
ftrr a hritk hmiIihi In whl-h
.1 H Arii. v« ru»l K l<* «r I*.
• oflfMl.
Ilul wliil* lh»» |»I*«C M 4* illIVn t ll«th*nav, M»t KraiiKr.
oonIn llif hi{h *. hoo), 11• tir« KVtrhff »l«lr»l, |Mft bring In prfMll! of a
of the |iri*oiKr, tin1 ra|*tur*>l hi m
mrtr n<>( ah»riit
llir
folio*
l«nloti
iujt
I|w»l.
J.rlfi.
W «llrf "»
Jiiimh,
j<mi)in| from Hm- «4(im ami Iwforr hr
i»nr-h • If >lli
.-«N||.| lr Hirntkm hM'Irl lln> a«atU|i
Man#, Nliirki II l*ul*lf«ir, ll»rr»
J
W h«
Kit/. •r«l of iIh- nlllMi ll«* !•«« not «t •
\|
\
'••••n M«rn, nrltlirr ha* hr rr|i»ru«>l thr
•Muart. \|i<IjC«
vi.i. I: ",t. |*. «»11W- M
t>rarvt*a.
W
*taart, Ktla K- IJoral.
IV lluin|itj' IHiinfit* ahoar MIV«I
nrf,l«-l ..f
l|,ri"
hl«
w
*
>
to ap|Mr at IIk» Ojar*
thr U*l all-U« r'np im-nlii*. *i»ur ttlr* lol

A. K r««M

ATVuu»

WHO IS SHE?

NORWAY.
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mail, fret*,

\<»u
*

ith

width ami price marked on
each.
Good* not proving
•aliafafiorv. may lie returned
and money refunded

SHURTLEFPS DRUG STORE, UBEMt LARRA8EE.
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■4 Wf lr«rv

lUrlrlfh H«« I#mi »|v
m<nnWr n( Ihr HimM «l
r-«« ««f ih*
||n«. V i: K»uHt. tlx
Irr. If» • Ml a left il«»a'
i«>tw«a >*f il«# f<lr
:
thHf
•
|« r <la\ Mik a»l
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Frank KHterh** VHM Ian |w»rkee*
an<l >1
•!•»—I the hem at V

»»tnu
I'm l.«r» »ml (moi tarter are <l»tnf
'he •tiHK » of V f'»r ItiMiie Itoherta* IK*
'am rellar.
I^mtt Knifht |« rn >%lnf to W'H
l*ee»» alxfr lie la |nin| Into the grain

lafltU.
V. |. Iliahrr ami »If" of ( anfiHi,

'•U*lara«.

Mr. • »«*»rfe Miiarll of
arrr at tkrtr knnlirf'a, !»r. t
M lllt'rr t, a fr<a data «ia>e.
Mr*. Ch«rlr« IVkl In* m^milr %l«llr»i
Iter •laUfhlrr, Mtn O. »«raW kerne, at
l/a M<»n
||. <l. Tarll an-1 nlfe ir» nlth their
alnwi
-.-■.J \
IIW'wo

I

Hcj «r» *41.1 air of Haa(»r.
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«<««m

arw
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Hiifcil
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irfh^r In Ili 4lliini
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f<«*»l IHI

|Si(l|ift>i.

Vtrllll'a
%

a Mi I

tA4T VJMNfn

l{e« |l H. (IISKihl ho l»"ifht I «M«<I
•pfwxiie the rhnrvh at the Flit, oanel

I annninl hr Frtnk Tomer, an*l «III
'irtapi the tint* mi ao«n.
Kot *un»ner »*a h»a three minister*
an l onfht to l<e a
•to|*t»lMf In the
•m n»ril an>l rellfWni* hn-alltr, an l,
well with
>n fMl, ne think It will rank
mt |il ire of it* *1 re In thl* rr«i»«1.
««
\
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l
.f I \
II <
t*ara*a a «la* or *o week hef«»ee lot
•*»|| |« one of the he«t fellona on I lie
"oi«l anl nl«|e aw ike alwara.
June* t» \|>iMt ho Mani»H in atop
•

(XxtlfilVB
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latkia Morrill of *u tuner lllll I*
ainon* lh» l*»r ak k.
Mr* I'rwl IlirtHI l< «Ulln| krr »l*i»r.
Mra. Ii«nr(* |.(» i»a- » of HrlM.
Mr* K M THatrr ami baliY of "*«xafl
hf noKker. Mra
I'.ru »rr brir to
M

ItaM*.

•»! l» in'umi f»t
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t'.tl aa« MtUlartwri.
hi< r*>»nt I \
r» j m «r1 r-t
J«r»
X I
iri»•■•» lii Ir** »n
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hi a fit «f iimixMii*:
Dila fur.
illk l»ri Ijf*-.
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fn-m
W K. IV»tt I* h««lln(
l*t*r|| Cmtf* to
lft«Mi. II* m»rnl»
'•wflil 11»«* »f llowarU Morrlaon of
III MftlMl.
h h*M>l In >IMrH \n. 1 »■•{(« th» l?th,
«»f !/»tr»ll
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H.ni.r

>k

.-It bnMifht maI r * «»l« Ih «t
U'<1 hi* t-"ru C.i 11

llrf.

i.f |»r»irf mH milk i
i1»n| dhtU* r*|if>«l l«l
lilmi#t of hla
f>>4|n| lUI imH llir
■r»| l«r •« i IT lo I Ik- fr«*«r«
'ti*« n| imrlf iblrlf fii
a* I
* filrlf hMa hw l»r»l«.
!..«•» la Mi la*.It m )ihm!
«M
TV
ill i.f |ila<*.
-irfil rlha Url»«l linfHhrr,
|» ilUka-alnl «»l f'iTi»il Hp
l-ra
IW )4ll>kUM l»l ll**
|||« l»lf U
M la •U«|4«> e>l.
• ras kul, »»l iln * Hi* io^arr
•«
lift •
t*f
<mM» H»
•■'f

•

<V«tr*»; *l*o fh» aa-h«»i|
f M

LOVtU.

Imuw H p.|ar«Ul
Mra "»l*ulei. ihe
filial, Uijulle *Uk-

n«e

I

«|»ra^ai>m

at

the

llw

l| ••Ik'll

I

W. lUnnrtt hia ftwoirr loWthri
thnmgh XiitfinW,
imp to
Krink lUnwIt an-1 Mm* IlirtMt of
Thrt bought
Wnrtr hi»* tweai up.
iUmi! J*» .I»*|i to i«U '• i«k
"»

J..Itu ni«m h« lhrr«r m»n it work on
'•I* farm for tHrir Imahl abllr w ailing
for
rh ifv* to anfk.
with
n ram* np ThuMir
K. I.
Will
four h*»r*«^ an I « tokr of mra.
V
Into r«m|i In SiivlrrMwi «IU*r,
\t thrnnM "ilHltlliHIiif lh* tf»*.
rlla| |»yMU\ Uint a hotrl la again o|*o.

«N

loat

sooth" BCThKL

Ka«| an-1 « Ifr. of \orth
I «*t arrli.
U'*trrfor>l, arfr In th*
Mr«. K. r. t u•hut iu U tltlllai frU-n U
/

Mlrua at wtr tnat

«•

Mm*

WiLWtl MILIA

Km (Ml I. *te%r«« |« l«ai|.r>»l Ug alaiwlr.
J I. I'«r|rvtf la .pile |»»irlr affillt.
w tie «!»I •■hi, »| I'rr^.
Mr.
Nnllli'*
Urj, h ie lart lUUItif at Jaltaea
thia aiek.
la nnrlr bere, ml f»«-ir-

«Hirr(itkHul llrvhr

In

in.irl.-f, taught by Mlaa Afar* ritituin>-r

NORWAY LAKt.

f»iaff tUkln*.

itrigg*'.

l»rW«

t"aM|*a.

"IHjmUjr

Mn K M

Ni» anon i« «H.
I IiIpkiM IW il Ihr rln-1* at Mrt.
I W. Ilinlf'i,
hirwU of «lnlf •jijil#-* hit* l**»i
»
-»l<l
farma tlila ftll In ilUifH
\o !, alik h h««f mulf (l«i| lh» h*«rta
f thr ii« nrrt. »a tliry brlnf *m h

NtWNV.
rfV I title Hit, Kllrri, U
A. W,
•i« k »llh WllaHtt fetef.
J *. AIW-ii
hi>M|ht •lum|M(f »f \
W
|Niarr« «»l » HI <*wl uak, birth aitd
••■Hi.
I he Matli are ur>
I'artW** «re liiuitnf >»IT «|>|>le« ixt |«»rhe Idler are MlU( Mb.
Ul'a**.
hia ru*«U
I
A. Ilikrr I* at «<*k
lie «ll| Mule lalti
arel NulMlnjf

\t e»m our U

•'

SWtOCM

■

«

in

of onr vonn( men that worke»l
in M «•*«• hn«etta ihntafh the Mimnrr
h«*e rHumel f«»r the n Inter.
CoM* arv now «jnlte prvTalent.
HI Ot I *.

1AM BMO*»N*IIlD
at lit*
hnnii no ibr |4th
«•<*• %cf r r»>l ml » ell •llnntnl.
Mr*. L \ llr«i|l>«trt ■»! 44U{blrr ar»
•n l>iclU»l f.»r lite «erk
I.mU l:>klM£iH>« It** rr1«rim| to hU
h «l llijf l|-r|i
•«•»•- «t J
K
It |U>.|«M1 IhrnNfti the •iiimiH' r.
Mr» "««•••■ llrm «( Iw-mmirk l« at
ttr«.|tniM V
l»f ''Mlirf't,
Mr* U»n lllth U ti I torn*- on a «Ult.
|U iwitfwl <lai lhl«, for lite U*l ut

rhankaglilnf

••

some

l"h»

HlUt.

n

'"f "I*

Nn. I*. IWrv trII i|o«n • fli^li'
of «aln Ibr jmh, t»ra**klntf brr arm at
l ho a rial.
Mra

lUMp

•

r^ir «f Tn^ner.

..f

»

«

urk In a llm?
ht«e rtul.h^l In |>Utrt>1i Jla,
I «al ]iH«l »»f» »itVf the lr»«trr-«Ui
•f
I'ntmni of thla town ind Ml**
K.lla to

I1ll*ftrkt. Iii'Wi lit of IHlflekl.
Mr. a»<l Mra. |t»l«lo ir* »g«ln H«o«v
N<alli I' rt«, Mr*. Ituhlr ilrua|lt
llnnli an| « IIh fraer.
Mr* \>ifu«t« ttatra U !in|>rvtlng (rum
Iwf lair ak kan*
Pit m Inter Inia of arhn»l hwuhkI
ibr ITlk. II «r»«|.| |l*toa (raikw
rW |1*|4U| I Irvlr uteri* »llh Mr*.
I'. •nfri Ibr Mil
Mr*. I.iu |h»»tl»af Anhnrn »lo|>|«->l al
t»f b*«rtt«rr *, I'ml HirrHI't, • fr»
nfhi* •iinf, en malr lur \aJmrr, !«■
tUti b-r |t.<irals Mr. irnl Mr* Ibuhrtt

|»

TI

W18T PARIS.
KWi •action mU Ukn
dar, Nownhrr flHh.

MYltUAQ.
•CTHKL.
Ml*. I.lltl.1 RMIna ml Kwr FW1U. F.
IV Oo«M AflKhRT AlhlHlc A*«*i
A. "W>. I* vWlilag hrr nunr frtrwto hn*, ' atlon fir* h nhlMikig at IdMl llall
h«t w III hrgla teachln* » Krrmr F-lla Friday malaf, Snr. 14. TV nrnffraM
m>«I wwk,
| rnn*l«t*t of vwal mi*W\ pamlW bar*,
Mr. Jinn K
tad nlfr of hlfhJnmis nand drill, talaiKlnf. rtr.
niNfteH, M«*«, «r*> «Wltlng iMr for- Tb» hlffh kk-k «*< «w» Hjr AMtW Oror■w h«>w i»1 frVwIi Inw.
rr, Iw lffit T M 10 InHih. TV tnri
Mr*. Hfr tu* |«w t« Do»ton for *ln- WK dumh hrll drill trna flr«i In w*.
trr ilm k.
It
tnm* and trna a roaapM* mnrw.
A nufnhvr of |wr«oni »mi tn llMtnn •hnwnd lb* rarrful training of l*rof.
on lite UM f\r«r«hni friHW
CimaiT, Ilall.
•wwij il»»-tn Mr*. Ttrtm* i»| famllir,
Mtnot.R imtirALR.
Hn.r II Walker arvl two •langhtrr*,
OilMwd'* rlfrk m*t with lllaa MlnMn. T. L bdmia an<l itanffhtrr, M. A.
nl*> KVfcalt Snt |mh.
l\gr.
Ltdl**' AH mri Thnr^ar, Not. JOth,
Ml" AIWO. Ihatlnf* rrttirnr»| fnnn
with Hw. Wllllim F»r«fll.
hrr «ii? In ItiMiim on TW*iUt.
MiM Klmhtll. Il«n Vfro* and
Mr*. H. J. ItriMllfr an-l Ml*a Mlnnk
(or th* nln»»T.
ltr».|lrv tu«« foo» to lto«ton for tbf IWIl* V. Aan««ar*
Mn. jtnhavta «ivI hn«twnd mw
tn China to vl«lt.
Mr*. It. «raa l.iura
Ml**
llraM hta

pltn Hatur.

It It I<a*i>n.

fiw «f lb» in t «na«la.
torra.l:
Ilir<m ll<»|a<|ou ha« hia •tahk unrlt

Ib-ntoi rata iif Iklitnat aeeina
tlie full*
Hte »arth U I lie l^l'i at*. I
traa Ihrmil, an.I #r «n> hU |<ro|ile
Hue of
W 9 iiiw4 rtn l am I l«lii( In lh»
time.
•ena itl MW«t «aH till welt

O. I*, t tnntlrr ht« takrn J. (i. Ab>
Siitt'* firm for <»«* inf.
John t luar la akk talth hr%.| trouhW*.

OMATTOM

stoneham.

Frank \r«rnaall. i.f Crlnce K<l««r<l
(••>
Ulaiol, «title at »<ifk la tin- amnl*
hn«r h • I tlie ml*
\ t.
»r» I
I
II
Hh
f«»rtaae III Urik Ma h( Mairn
I.II. I
|ir J \ I
knee aii | mMi
Mr* he fl » l*
N*« •»«•» fro* nap ikl
aa*
lit* l»r»Mk Mlrt thin lie e*|*vt«s|;
•Ma !•> «h ii all r(|tkt.
t» ba«»
*» !>"»» N*« «">■ Mni«fh
«lneither fw| m brrling imr ilrl^Miif
I'imIii «r
III. <*£h "«l» MH' ilrlfln.
I ■ iif> ««| *11 klII I« of a rat tier,
l.i»r II
th* trulrlr .t# ml a«4a*lliur, Mfrl
luf I* irll, •tuilii.
hi< bf
Kr«ak Arwcmlt, «lnt t.rokr
«HI aa ii mi 1*1 tie
I <«t f'ikU;, U it»lij| aa
hrutlirr lu*

iuppk^l.

Mr. Jonathan lUrtlrtt la thinking of
Null ling an I <r houar.
tt |.. iHialalniiit hia thumb on tin*
la-ft li«nl <|ultr ImiIIt with « lailtrvaa
• hl)t' trtlnf to ah»M* « trirllnf »nlt.
II. II. 'tlhha-tta |a III iking inilfrHint a to M'lir lil« at«*k uf faijt to
Itonifor I Kalla.
'Pit a» »>.«•! In •lla|rt-t No. 1, I mght htr
i i lint.hina, u hiting • wahw "f
Rn1 •••H'llira httr i lycwim
■Mir t»n»*k.
i»%rfy

WrdaniliJ r«rulng.

south buckfiilo.
I
r.. h rrnturr dm! ngr UntufnuilAl In
it* own |ini|||«r I Ml r< l«-(I* all I |irrt|a. I Hi

a aerlona «<vUcnl.
lie will m<>ve haw
P«l|a over Into a atore
)il« a|«rk nf fmli In n*a» week.
||RVANT*S PONO
of V»r1h Itritfton ope»».
II. I\
TV Fr nklln IJrinr* l»r«tiMll«- I'o
e«l the a«'hool her* M«»u.laf with 21 a«-ho|.
m<*t w llh « «I«h k|«s| an.r*a« In ll»e|r en-

Ml«*
•rrtilnm-'il, Thnr«lar r«niUf.
l**na Ml, MNa Annie lira »»•♦. Mr. an I
Mm. W, •» |liil< an I Mr. IJeii. if. IVr.
NNUM
tlonillr f«"*l i4l«r
Mr. ICIIaa flmiM la remierlnf from h •«» I"r •• r,fr.| r\
v«w«.
The IIiohi Or V«iri rntwhi* ae*ere lllneaa.
flm"
Mra. I*tar H. Istwell fi** t«-lir. l"»ln*i| I Ik* an<llen<e allh
T>*nraHar, to the \|«lne tieneral l|oa|»|.
Mr* K. \. prrhle wl«le-« |o fwiMM*
t«l t'f tfrilm^l f«»r hl««l pnlxialiif.
i.|#-« of \ M Whl'min
Iler hn«Hin I an-l l»r.«• «t« hellof flrown- think Hie
l*«»»| for their Vln I attention tow aril* her
(|e|.| f.» with her.
\|r. Jo«e»«h llutrhln* la at work on the Ikjal*an<l <Imrliajt lila aliknraa.
r»li»m.| at < <miwar fratrr. V II.
AN 00VI ft
Willie | it well «efit to IWtlllHl With
Mar.hill llowar-l of Itnmforl hi*
hi* |-M|t»*r t«*t week.
llw » Itia. IlirtlHI |iUif at Ki«l
li-linl ||. IN**. K»«|„ of "*etnfn, • ill
Atrlnirr,
a»«ewl the winter at I*. IVIIaon'a *tu<lj*

I

•

l«rk I*

a<l«llnf

a

Imj

win low to

Inr me>IU-tne.
III* nfl,*,
Mr. |l. Mr. |*W»-e |« In t»»»r h^tlih.
ar»%lM * the h«r»i-««
W «!»••» I tilling U
Workman *re (lUlnj an the hlf hole
Iri'lr a| f, A. 11*i• U'• •Ih»i*.
miklnf
nn ler an I anwinl the narrow gu »fe rail*
He M K i In-lrmH with Ml*« *»nlk
wit atatWwi.
II tiler I i*l week.
|{r» l/a|« I'fiH", (l'»l»rr«OM fr<»m
MASON
I iMi^rili»f»^l al
I'ou 1
ffiiU'ttl lnir. !• Mon ftr. IV^Iajr t»l
HI!»«••.|«» nrnlnfi of In! arrli,
\ (itni rr III* Intel I In aleam
It
mill for aiMKlirr <rar anl la iMjylni;

llr«

IV •ntlff h« rhinf*»l ml
thlnf <t*tt»|ea lh» *|i|ir«i«rh of «»lnl*r
«f» mt>^l with
TV m»»nniil«
•now «n I th- rnNin I U lr*rilnj{ In th*
nil Ml* of l»»* •! it
Tl»e** l« a rml <1**1 of ak-kn***, *♦rlilMmi. A hvl n*ifh,
I*. i • 11 >
mqrh
«lnmpln( nHi(h, l«
|.r«M

«ni

•

bih It.

UPTON.
Mr. ifl Hr». Illrun I*. W'Mt rrlrhrtlnl
I fx twrnltfifth • nnlirf*«rt i»f thr|r
to l«e
imrrligr with their frlrnl* Tur*l«r

altl-if

Hill* flrl aranni
(', f.
a|ea-lllr g lining.
nfnln(.
A. U. I^tejor'a *lf» «n l two of her I'mirt.
rhlltrenar* •( l*l«ftrl<l.
Tlrir lnt*n I

|o *lo|t tlil* «»Inter.
Mrt. J K Tnhoit of |lmln( In*
»l»li Iter tldrr. Mra. Ilm«a,
Her health |« poor.
for i fp« >liu.
I
M«ln« l« •uffertuf t*4<llv »lth
K
h'l illc rhnimill<m,
i.hih' Irrf citil* «»| riNtnf •lock r*tniln
<|roitn| anil Boor
«»h*e|i «rr In

Mr. J W lUlUnl

)M|ImI fMM.

kill
M«*tr.

Mr* I b« Ml«

Mr*
ta*

NIm

RkHMI**,

|

>

r H »h

KtW« |lu«(t»M

I kt(W«< Imwi»I J«lii
c Wr*«
Mr* It Ilrvw4•
H'« I Kf Mui (it ( ki« )
U-l M »4 )r*<( »»« i i**iUr •>( iraimt
yrrw>i»l Wt Mr* 4 I* *M
Rltr<li««i|l

rm»*Mkw ill fifl*.

for 441* llftf.

John ll*«»l l« fHllnf mil flitter from
the MH « ((MM f«nn for M« fur*.
I.. H. Itun llHt li i* m'i«n| Into town to
it* Itr%*l Kiu|>|i Iiihim> on th* Hunker

Ihr |Mr*ltlU U lr«mn»r»f»
U utirflila, 1ml It U prwbaiilr
•
!• a rflppW fuc llf».

t

>i|«*1r«t.

MUMPOHO.

V«tt •till •!»<! tin* J.i*t now ; rtrrjr*
l«» It |« (<iln| out of town.
I friullv hit*
lilri*
Iltrrv l|.
11«* i|««r«
fiiix- lo |Vni for llir alntrr.
tlir freighting tirt «rru Uuiufortl K4IU

li*orf* Hiirnliun lu« thr** T*arllnf«
tli«t h«* *tr%t*«l anajr an.I all effort* to
(lu<l tin-in |in»t* futll*.

llulMIng

j

|N»*\ Will C. Win».| will (nxti li N'iumii**A
l#r 3Uh, at Id l-i A.M.;
"
r.
(lirUiltn »lT«« \V«r<i(H.M

MtffNt,

up,!

|

jeatenlajror

library,

pre«kW-a(Ll

r^tath.

«

<? »»•t>»«i
C" •»

!• t »»Ul(»l
* *»« • "<
-•

A ScIhoi lor Practical ItslnKlfn ii Optics.
DCPART1CNT.

t'OUBESFONDEICE

DIPLOMA.

To tlmrn l^«M Pm»wU Khali Corn*. fJrrHin*:

NirHIMMkMUU»M • fall MfM mt TWtoil m4
(In ir ■
U.t
Um
Pra«»i ml liHnHU* la <>t<Or«, •• ••filr.l Im U» TImtmiIi HiwImiIihi ut ito l/«, t»l
»•»
Kmfi, u I kM MUImI
«( Hi
<4 liliHft M Mi
lilt
ftmtl Ik* Ntl«nt«| mm kla of TWi
*■<*»■> m»I imwI <« M4l>ftiWr m
Itlplama •• M MM Im kU «U1; •• ■ tfUallb Oplltlaa.
I Ml M
la Ua < Wjr af riMlt M|ikU. UU< C.flk Uf *t Mm<w, !••». aa Wr Um IIm
•IUn

UUm

•»

I

iMnhlMf la

I

Mr|»
r. H.

P*Mfl?MU.
NNaWI, «.
ha
la T««ri»oiif Wm«M»,TW r>IUM|i>to iiyMnlliill^ >Mnw»l !>»■ ywwm la
i\»
r,-.i >..»
mi.
II V
»»«—I |f tu fwll—i Ml Tw»«tT»
y.w>wmmnTi»>«

GREAT SALE

|l

iMPMb, >■

089lH?flS^

l«m

»•

sssna: cr

•«•» «
I'M) li »fr| »•»:» % I s 11
... M» r Ml.,..
«( l.( Mlllv
Hi NiiM«wi«. I. i.tvfl
Mllar

p«l.l»
W Mai

<V| W II* luf

I

IjwWrtN. h

I
%.

MMfW
J.

Siijsmfn:

Free
Ml

frfc'T ■ HI «■ 111.-Hi l»'W>
ClM
1*1
rial l»lnr«»»»
M< la fwl mrm
*|TrUI

.1(1
.M(|fl|.
II \ I
'II
V

*
I »•
I Uk
lit

1

•» •••
IHbv
•>
A < ..

OF

TABLE DAMASK.
\\V<!nr*Uv morning, Sot. lOtb,
t»k at ritrnnrty low price*.
1 Lot Tnrkijf INI it
1 Lot Turkey It -I »t
I Lot Turkey Red at.
I l< »l Turkey l(-«l at

•

lueewi^wiewii^

CAPES,

SEAL GARMENTS.

»(
n>^r rl|lit»l m«*1lM/Mi«i4»iu tkvMi*
III* a»l r« *llTMf ..I .('I <1*1 » •Ilk MM. Wlltf

UBIVriY MX DOB*
M

Wwl I Ml. M

*0W t »tk

I

rmta per yard
US
3J 12 crt>U per j«rd.
.19
muIi p»r yml.
AO
will per yard.
.17 1 'J rmli par yard

Smiley Bros.,
lew aiere, 1ST ^lata aireei.

Not*a jr. Mmimm.

•

•

IS YOUR EYESIGHT TM'JILMS YOU?

*Ult Hit j.a, ll»r onlr Kt|*rl M|4k'lin la fl<fnr»l 1'iMintr, V>rw»r, Miln*.
II '»ln< itinl*11 til® |»«r1 of mr hn«li»r«« * •»>» li fur Ihr pMt frw r* »r« un |rf lln»
with Ihl* rtitrrlrnif m<l rtt'iMlv* \|>i-hin«
U.
ln«lro- tl»o» of •»»«•»• of thr
l*nl ln«frNitKiil>, «ili|ilnl «(*« lillr lo IliU lHi«iiK«», I am morr linn ahU l«i mj»
wllli otlirr« In ariaptlii* • i»<I iilJiKlinf f|j**r« for all kln<U of |wvutl«r ami falling
hi ». ui Kjunoutww ni iu MmcrLT cabm, mi AMiMnrr or rays
•itf»i

If

•»,

wiiirit i\ri h riu M« nram rid, t«n luiki omn ib m mt omua r«» c<mI«li r.
'flit* work I m«kr a
».v-n r n^n arr m n.c I. ri%- m i» r i v.»#« m r».«» h nr»tb«rr. u D,
U K IUmIM.N II. U W IIi«w». M II. K II <«4. N U
Dm tmi iU|)]i»» |Kr |I»T* rrfmtjhlr |>tu*ltUn« w«mjI«I allow mr thr u*r of
thrlr n«m*« If I <111 not kwa mr Imi«Iih>o?
Tall al «torr ai»«l *rv ||«| of |»*rtlr« filial at South I'arU, INrli Hill, Wr«t I'arU,
Olffept, RirUM4, MaWT! Ituvfi^l, l*»»rll. HVI. Inlllr, IViirrforl. Itwflw,
\n.lowr, *ii I othrr itl»«■»»«. All lifnv In |»ron>Niu«'lti( tlimt ««tp*Hor to anr lh»jr
tfir only onr
IIt»^ (Uom, Ixit th<*
tufonrr ii««l. IIII.I.H >lo«i't t-ltlui to
nunivn.

I mi of priitl<il aMIItr In Olfafil I o<intr.
ris»l»f.|
Ilrmrtn'vr IIIIU I* tlw* onlr 0|Klilm In Otfor I fount r Iht*. h««
||c |i al*o thr ooljr 0|ilU«a In th» t 'ounty
iii«tnii tlou In a ,,«s Ih»»I of Dptlc^.**
»!»«> In* r\"T (in IU«| *llli «n M. I».
Knm-mtvr IIIIU i» —4 no# of I how "*!•«• «i|.f l,-i • n*'* «ho hiving Nought In*
•trumnita M)u«t Ilk** IIIIU" togrthrr with an "OplWu'i hiifl-'atok" (furnUlml (rM
»o cu'lomrr* iirlt'v ihk> ilollir) ami w* rl«|in« lo know It all?! IIIIU lr«4i! othrrt
follow?! Imal •* iinritMii.iinii'i t#ii«iii'nifr»»i!

•illy t i|»i!•

|M*|rr In

WiTCIIKI,

XXIilm. 10sport OptloiAn.

W.

Vlvlnu

1'Hh'K*. Jiw» LMT, Hilvikvari, He.
lug on \\ 4l< U «.

JtVflfJ

Sign,

ALSO
complete stock of I..a dies' Gentlemen's
Hoys'and Misses' tall and winter floods.

A

extremely low for quality of
•foods. He sure and examine this large
Prices

>1 •

complete

stock before

purchasing
*

NORWAY. ME.

112 MAIN STREET.

OUR WAY

Botanic

CASH AND BARTER

IBAC-SAM

*»i T'»k Hi;
4 MaAirHM Mm

l IV.

!%olirr.

S.4h« |« kftfli; ftir* Ui*l lUnk It.i4 S» 1/11
l«««M»l !«• n< |.i (kM t >.|l|*|«iwl k*< iMra
»4 Mf
rr|nM«r I ki •• M k*<4 ll I If IW MM U
lohir MW I•» •(«. ml Jmlf. Iwl, I
Ma4»l ti
tat U.«4 alll U Imn I .al I •Wt»a«Hwf
•UCTM CANII «OI*«.« ll %XIk
III Iimi. A- Wilmii, frvaa

Carta. Ku». If, |M

rr Wr»by *1»ea |ial.llr aalto
TilK aafearrtter
•l«lf H'|«H»Hi»l kl IW l|i.«li«>
(luil |a« h«< lava <1—,
ll.to Jultf* «I I'rulvW l-r Um I -aa«* -I tiitarl,
Ifcaua** «4 lw«w al l*a a»
• Ml
■—

Highest Market Prices!
Hardware, Wooden and Tinware, Fancy
& Family Groceries, Harnesses, etc.,

of »klrli «» k«n • full and w*ll a»Wrt*J •Im k la «*h branch and uklnjr thmi
all combined II gl»ra you ow of lie Urgrat and tint .l.ni. to arl«vt front In O*.
ford County

Low

h.taidii, ui»#iw«.h«i.

la aaM » «Mlf. "IwiMl. l»T |1«tH k"*1 « **•
u« aim i*. w iwnri«t» Min i' *" r»r«-»*
I»wl4»>l Im Um r-UUr -I aaM *"'*1 *•»
»*•
lKM»lM> |M>aM»«.
4rMaMtaUvrruf.tMalMI.il lW MM l<» hlM '«
ku
»r« •» •*»-'
r a. itaii..iUui >«<••?.

II, IMA.

"^uLT.m

> lunrt'nl

•* l*wl*l'. k4' •*
"•
•
Carta. altfcla imI M Um IihwIj «l Wlwf»l.
>«•
A- l»
Ite ii.ir TaMUi -I
IW Um Mtilfcaa wf lia|il *
"*'• ial I tal »f Carta,
MhIik wIUMmM*
la aal-l taaaty. 'tare*—I
l» Mil •»! rua«»f Um awn al IV
«••• •«"
aaM ihrrt* I al

OtMII>.M>-Jll»(M)<

'J"'*

•
|M) aMi.1 »< <*U aa I kargv*
oaiiaic. TWri Um .all |-«»UMMr
—
U. all v~r~— l..Miail>l.liy
lm
•I M. y^Wua. alU.Uf -nft »*■"»..* U
la Hi III
bMl.M.Iwi Uiim iirii
»
a
W
aal-l I .HtMr, UmI IWj May a war H a I rwfcah
al Carta -a Um U.IM T*~Uy al
l
iMr .aaM al ala« a'rfcak la Ua
fca.a. a by U» aaaaa
afcw auM. If

Prices !

of Ijiw l*rlcr«, It la u*rlr«* for on* iwrtjr to ull another h# can a#ll him
«Im>m Ih> run* a rmllt ihImii, for by thl« ni*th»l th*y
at har»l |mii
mMontrr who tradra nlth thrm hat
• outrati UHirr <»r !»••• bad Mil* ami Ihr raali
ThrtVa wherrln «• clalio adlo pay iIimc htlla In onlrr to kff|i tlir tra«l« art«»»l.
«»r barter nuUr*
vantage u«rr all other competltora In rfti-hanjcln* ffuoda for ruh
«
and If yon haw any
«« lo U4IIM> I litwr |irl(M tlun «•; llriu In OttwJ

f(mmI*

doubt of till*, rail a»l

Union
Norway

arr.

Supply and Junking Co.,
E. W. CUTXIX.

•'•f'**

Crta^U

aail.lutwkaM

aayUay

ctaatial.
MHiiWi* A. WILMM.ivtf*.
DA VIA. Ilirglrtif.
A Iraa way Ill< I >11.
1

iu Um

■ KMKV44K*** *#Tir«.
c°m'

"MSK& WJET"

%09* A. It.H—.iHitiM*to liwHiwy WJJ
l««»l «tf •( U» Cm* yt Immtowmr to< mM
iMMf -( UiM. I||IM Um irttto
w to h iMhm
I.
i'wm,
itoto-c..m* p«m-«
Ml
ft
W to
m IMmUm llfe<Ur
wMHi to* Miwl <toto (Himl «• rtetaw la to to
MM
l»l
hhhM. TtolltoMiMalulM;

Uu,

lUu^i

Gr.c-TroVrr
^
to *1-1 «k«4wr, to Mm «r Wito •*, w4
lM*to«

g» £!»■>»

*»i ifwto •» mi

*r

MmmvIwUum to b«i Ttol • BHllM W
tiwVisitor.•#*11toiwyWr*«4e

tstrskrvv^s*^ WWi^fiW"
■/r?r«hm>jrlto u
• * MM

•f Ito^Vtu

*TSU«

awtor ■; Im4 to Ml M •*•••

»»DUMQi^
•IT

flMOMll

LONG CREDIT.

«»f lurirr *1 iImi

r. W. KINSMAN A CO.,
DrtSgtou,
•

*«<

vs.

lo atay an<l *» kwm tic »h«rp in>l rl«»a# iMitrri
TfiU •« •Irin haa
of Uilonl fount* 4|t|irt>litr «>ur iit«-tl»od of il«»inf txi*lt»-aa by th»
It'a th*> only ator» of
of Imlr ||i«*v (It*1 •»•#•». Ii
Itrtfr
Ihr kind III Otfiinl Comity nbfi* jm »4ii tin.I a \|.»rkri for all kluda

Cures Co»«»h«, Cold*. Asthma
■nd CONSUMPTION.
r»fy i>r

m

lUpalr*

MILLETT & FULLER,

elsewhere.

MllfHINtfM

All klmU of

NORWAY SHOE STORE,

and

l*?1r» |IV., SV,

of l>ara-

in-fore it ia broken.

K*Tmi.i*iifci> w fgta*

I

janla

Wish to call attention to a large stock
or Ladies' wool lined Lace, Untton, and
Congress Shoes tor fall and winter use

Mitcheil's Billadonoj Piasters.

•* • MW (•» l4
I k MM ml l-f MM, y*>"
I'a.a ■# H *•» -mm • t.m |lt»M«, «ll».
I mi. I Mrlalu,
a krf U»M. >•
>W«k I ••• > Mil*! I*l4«. I»«fca*a.
Ac. M a* •#
r » **»a». 4 •« %>»J m
mh| y«in
■ kal «»■»« I »J (in lk«Ml M
walMa(. 1 Wf mrm toiiktU. la II ia» alM
iimiimm*.

•

■hall open about 900

1 Lit All Ltnan Unbearliwl at
4'J I 'J crnte per yard
1 Lit AM l«in«»n DlUMflM at
M
rents per yard
1 Lot All Linen ItWheil at
»'<J 1 J rente |»f jar.I
1 Lit All Linen llletrbel at
renta |**r yiril.
7.1
1 L't All (jinen II H*"li»«d it
KM
rente per yard.
I L it All Linen II etrlied *t
Tin* ie a treiu«ndoii« a»eortm>-nt ptirrhterd lirrtaae they wrre rh«ap and
if you are i*> liave any tiling in tin* lint aoon, <1 j not fail to call at once,

Store

FUR

we

(lilol.
Mil c«hiM not
Illf.lJi ho Klinl ra«r« lli«l Ihf "«i i'.tlU>l
IInhiuikU of riM or •(■•l|«*| hr th* il«r of t|M « not |ifrffitljr kii|4nl lotlif fjrf(
Ihiu'l drUy If jimr ••jjlit U tnoihllug you, hut tUlt at oui«

_

CONSUMPTIVE

ni

Hill.

II.

prophrtkr

SEE
■«i

r.i
»

ALBANY.

l rrjulrlnt of tuilMIng* I*
lit*-or Irr of |I|«-.1 «t. John II. wMN
BYRON.
I* hull ling m rll t*t*r*n III* Ihmi«* in I
A. II. H**«l ln« ku«i rrtumnl fTM h«rn *1*1 v fret
In It will t«r •
long.
lot
of
•
II*
t>M||ht
large
hxllllll.
klti lm, Kif»l«ltis|, I'lrrlicii h'»u*e, etc.
ilolUra*,
lr*>l
hnn
Mil
l
i*i«ril
giM»|«,
11 Irani l|ohhln« U rrjulrlug liU h«»ii«e.
worth of a|»ru«v fum. an<l mor* thin a
git lug It a new ont*l |r iiimplrtr.
linn ln«l iloll «ra' worth of jjo|.|. ||* mw
Mr »rr gl*<l In re|N»rt IV4. J. If. Ko«*>
■n rkfuil ring at J. A. Merrill A C«.*a
»« gilding •treiigtli.
mi le from litr»»
*«| |, In «hl li i»*rr ! )orIfetr. Will (?. Wool hi* atartH lo e*ae| Ihr** ti*4lltlful I on» hi illliea from t*hli«h ■
|H|hll<« llhr irr In town an I he
Carta, \| iln* ThU ring wia*oM for I* m^rtlng with g-«»l Mi<vr*«, lining
a
I^oi«
of
I»*•*•!.
«o
*1-1
Mr.
|»*>i|il*
§;•.
mvl»t»l artrr.il iIoimiIoii* from thninl.
hvl rall*-l to ar* It. Ovforl Count % ■ ill we
ho|M< tint anr OM, e*|wvlillr
hi* IikI**i| |»r«».lu •*»! one |»lrv*of J*«t>lrj It!•••«• that lute mrlvnl ll»rlr early
of r ire hetnlr.
trlining lirrr, will furl to •rnl u« a vol*
I. H. linn ll*tt ho iHMifht tli* (trail untrori ilollir or two wlil.li ttlll In>
a li-1 «ome thlrtr or fortr
Imhi«*
Km|i|i
At )»rr«rnt aeu 1
thmkfullr ntrlinl.
l*rW* |mUI
4<-re« of lam! In Itoihury.
to Will l". Wool, AIImu;, Milne.

(F^"»

ll<
IICW

wer

Gilt AD
IV «Mih*r lio i»»n v*rr mlkl for »n I I'ju'on.
the ilw of inr with |>lent r of nln
Mr*. J. ||. K«tr« l« %l*ltlng frirn.l* In
Tlir wmVr* of th* l>. \. II. of ll*l h- llo*l»n.
rl anI tiorti in hel.l 4 imi|i fir* at th*
IV iliinv at th# itf« n-lvfil h»Hi*r
»• • •»i» ImII Ifcmbf •**enliig, tin- l»"i
There w III Im anm •• * frrit *Vl<r«l.
"*«|i|rr «aa a*rtr*l at alt oYlork. after other I'rMrf nl(M.
ni*i«k* ml •|t*iklnf hr
«lil< h lh*r*
Mr*. J. II Ift *W«*r I* going to *|.rii | t»K"
llrli, A. It. B*ta.
J»l|r l'oa|*r of winter In Au'Mirn with her hu«S»nl win*
lUthrl mi* In ittrn-Umv.
U il work IIki* i-ariM-utrrluf.

PVl*'I"^N*IL>

PARKER ft
0AL9AM

MAIM

to MrilflrM,
(«rrt*> \Mmki hi*
M<",, In *|*-i»| til*' w lulrf,
H> n«»«% Itrwr Ihr larrrjr JlngU of
•Irlgh brlU.

I\ f\ Illlll-.f. th* «Hrr n rank, «lm
former I r r»«»k*«l f.»r Filter A V«rhl*, l«
no« natLInf for \|r. Holt, «hn It»« Uk*
mi .IHhitrU o( |«i|(lir to ilrawr to th*
rl»*r fur W. W. M i«»»n on the «r«l a| I*
of th* H»rf. Mr. Il»lt l« fnmi II in«i»»r
an<lk»"«* liU ImoIbtm mil l« ■ nlif
in in to work f<>r.

j

TIIK u\Folil> BEARS.

■

I. Ilr*i«tn.

Nrm.

Stiplea |« IMUhlng III*
t.eorge
buil-llug u««.r the mill ImiIIi for • black•mlili ahop lnlo« dwelllnt
I f •nillr hne lu«t r*Jothim Mnn
tnrn»l fr«»m 4 vl«lt tu frlcn l« In Gar»
ll»C*. Ki»t ItliBrM, M'inthrop anl

MlfWIrt
T*fc*a
|>«l.ltr
lav
a»u« |t Ik* M|kH M VI** a* »* |r
4 |l l»« ll !'■ a'fkak I* |W
Itarnahrf IMh
la
II- •»>
hl»»n ■. at IS* a<K ..I
M H
H* IIH I la aalI «>aH?. all Ik* flfki la *»|«tl«
• Ml lllia It II..ih. h( I aal* I« Ik* •
*
t I 111
I
I .■« Ik* flk Hi at Mar,
l»
l«* *| ||
las■ aa I t\ Nilial'* la Ik- hinaiaia
I
a
k*
'!.
aa Ik* wrWtaal
a a* »tlv
■ka Ik*
Id f» t**«a is* Ml>«lai '»»- »|t»»| r*al Mai•
•MaaUl la tlartfeel la *al I *»aa4>, i. al
mUla l>4 a* U»l la llailkfl ikiraal I wllk
Ih* all l|a#» lk*i«>M Im- I* I la I ikwtll»| a*
MWa«. ta a'I tia Ik* a*lk fc? Ia»l af Jaka K
f.»» I «a Ih* *a*a kf ki*Saa>. an Ik* M«lk ha
laa I af Itaaafya H~.au a a-1 a* Ik* a H kf 1**1
-f W ttllaaa Iflak. naUlala^ a** arra, la Ik*
TV alat* |Maaal«a« l*l»|
H«* a»a a# Ira
*ahf*i11»a aaloi* wa l»l la ihk*l M*fi«
|r« <«f liiala, l»4 111. |N|*|I4, |1<»« by Ik*
•ail ll*-l all Haiti* k> iMiWa H llra«.»f> la
■*» a fa Ik* Mi aa*al id a ^rilnry
M* M
• 01. |vai akl* I* r-|««l |>a«ia^f>|a «f |H
•« akkk
Haf *4k |i>.|au o anil laka
lk*»a la an« 4w Ik* *a>a >1 alwal fT >«Uar«
>
IS a. |l |a«t
Ua. k"»
JtnUII a Mill I l».S |tr|>alf »k*<1ff

In
»fn| l«» thrlr wml
•m-ll h«>«ir«, tf'rr 4 trrv enW»ttMrrtnilnf, •Uliinf llul thrr* inlftil
hr iB'irr of lit* MM* Wl'»<l
I tnrlir Ahhott I* iifrrtlot hijr fur K.

the

ROXBURV

I!r|*.rt ujiiUi
« wrI • r ll* |»«n|ilf of t!il« grtirrjtUm, r»rr
"M«»tl»e*—VIM
tbr a«M|M la raap.
utr ll»r li.r<l*lil|i«, privaSiiu<lir S-ltiml
r«llr
m<Hi fur UMinjf |«<iipl<>>
a|»|»rr»
ttiU
to*
u
la
au
|h»lhfc-r. I Ik- tm tutu,
tion* aivI |rrll« of I Ik |tiiHmpr arttlera
illrr moritlnjr *nl*r, A.O. Il«»4n •u|»rJlfflTf.
■ r»k Iwt l«| far.
ttwlri*! i|<ir< Hh*
What
of imr
|ii|rl|.|ri||.
a r»ni|>*
*»!»•)••.», "Jr«a« lliftl."
hi
au>l
•IhX
on#
hn
fltlirr
tmlli!
lu
H.
Y"«ing
A.
postal
John |tr«><aa tirifiB
llfr #»f |lw firl* •rlllrr* |irr«rllt to tint
3 C. M. at M ir«lnir« m IhniI Immi«*. V. I'.
■
IikI
baa
«
hur
In
an«»ther
Imp
trip.
caught
I t»u« far
llil« arek.
"11m llirlilUv'i
of tin* |»rv**-ol mvu|)inl> <if our Mill. It
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